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Participating Organisations 

To complete th1s sect,on. you w,11 need your organisation·s ident1f1cat1on number (OtD) Since 2019, the Organisat,on ID has 
replaced the Part1c1pant ldent1l!cat1on Code (PIC) as unique 1dent1f1er for act,ons managed by the Erasmus+ Nat,onal 
Agenc,es. 

li your organisatlon has prevlously partlcipated in Erasmus+ with a PIC number, an OID has been assigned to it 
automatlcally. ln lhal case, you must not register your organisatlon again. Follow th,s l!nk to lind Iho OID that has 
been assigned to your PIC: Qrgan1sat1on Reoistrat1QJ1fufilfilo 
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Background and experlence 

Please brietty present the organisatlon (e.g. ils type, scope of work, areas of activity and ff applicable, approxlmate number 
of paid/unpaid stati, learners) 

n,e University of Ostrava (UO) is a public research urnvers,ly educating nearly 10.000 sludents m s,x faculties. Our Faculty 
of Science, Faculty of Arts. Faculty of Fine Arts, Faculty of Medicine. Faculty of Social Studies. and Facully of Education 
offer a wide variety of d1sc1pl1nes and unconvent1onal combrnations of majors 
As a dynam1c and 1ntellectually challengIng modem 1nstitul!on the UO prov1des an 1nternat1onal envIronment in whIch to 
study Our campus is spread pnmarily throughout the old city centre prov1d1ng a st1mulat1ng environment to contemplate the 
l1v1ng arts and scIences. Teaching at UO is research-dnven, and its programmes are often taught by active researchers. 
Thc smoll s120 of the university and its relat,ve youth (founded trl 1991) allows for a stroogly ind,vidual approach lo eur 
students and flexible reactions to the needs of a modem scc,ety and labour market 
Ttie UO and its facult,es. studen! organisations and sc,entiflc institutes establish and promote hundreds of public events 
every year; wh1ch inciude free workshops, lectures. sernInars, e:xperiential events. scientif1c adventures, c\1antable events, 
mternat1onal gaH1enngs, sporting and cultural events, art ext1ibit1ons, happenings, alumni reurnons. concerts, and theatre 
plays. 
The Faculty of Social Stud1es was founded in 2008. The newly established Faculty grew aut of the forrner Department of 
Soc1al Work. prev,ously part of the Urnvers,ty's Med1cal-Soc1al Faculty Nowadays tl1e Faculty has two Departments - the 
Department of Soc,al Studies and the Department al Soc,al Work 
The faculty employs about 40 acaaemIc staff and 9 non•academ1c staff and has many shorHerm labour contracts with 
extemal lecturers. 
The Faculty offers sodal science degrees in a range of f1elds and prov1des a platform for young researchers to launch t11eir 
careers. Teachmg at the Facul!y is dosely ,ntegrated with research, reflect1ng the !atest developments In social sdences 
and keep1ng step with newly emerging f1e!ds. The Faculty Is mternat1onally recognized soc1al studies research inst1tut1on and 
a higher education provider (BA, MA and PhD study programmes) Stud1es al H1e Faculty are 1ntegrated w1th profess1011al 
servIce provider s. The Facully Is cornm1tted to tt,e mternat1onal d1rnens1on of educat1on and resea,ch (l1ni(s w!ltl over 50 
univers1t1es). We are member of research and education 1nterna1tonal networks (European Research Institute for Soc1al 
Work, Soc1al Work and Soc1al Econorny) The Faculty directs research at contemporary soc1rtl ISSiJeS, ma111ly at soci al 
exclusion. The emphasis Is on exclus1on frorn housing and persons at risk ot social exclus1on due to therr age or health state 
and the role of social work and health-soc1al servIces. 
The Faculty was one of the key founders ot The Association ot Educators In Soc1al Work. The rrnssion ol the Association Is 
to raIse the standard of qualíty In educatIon for soc1al workers and contribute to excellence 111 providmg soc1al work pract1se. 
The Minimum Standards were incorporated mto the accred1tat1on standards for h1gher education and 1nto the standards oí 
Ministry of Labour and Soc,al Aflatrs (MoLSA) while assessIng qualit1calio11 cond1t1011s The Facutty ,s long-last,ng partner of 
MoLSA In the area of profess1onal1zation and quality development of soc1al servIces. The mernbers of the faculty were 
1nvolved In the creat1on of t!1e Nat1onal Oual!f1cat1011 Framework w1th111 the system of higtier educat1on. Recently we were 
coordrnator of Visegrad Fund researct1 proiect Values Bu1lci1ng u1 Soc1at Work Educnt1on. !nvolvernent 111 !h1s proJect Is 
hIghly cons,stent with tt,e strategie a11ns ot the facully and UOS 

Whal are the aclivIties and experíence of the organisauon in the areas relevant for th,s projecl? What are the sl<:111s and!or 
expertise ot key persons involved in this project? 

The Faculty of Social Studies t1as nch experience with the pract,ce-orienled & researct1-based pro1ec1s in the areas relevant 
for th1s proJect. lt Is ded1cated to 10,plernent partIcIpat1ve and coUélborative rnethodologIes in the teachIng modules. research 
and practIce. The most relevant act1V1tIes: 
f) Soc,ally d1sadvantaged people as „experts by exper,ences" (MESOM SO MESOM groupl- Th1s proIect. realised from 
2018, 1nvolves people with various disadvantages iaddict1on. hornelessness, anorex,a, etc ... I in the courses for students of 
Social work programme. Experts by experience have a t11story of using soc1al servíces. Now they act ns „co-tcachers·· They 
share their life experiences with students through storytelhng method and help sludents lo identity the needs of people in 
difficult life situatIons. Through 1nvolvement of disadvantaged people students Improve the1r skil!s and competences, 
espec1aUy their ab1lity to communIcate and to be oriented in d1fferent fields ot social work practice The proiect at the sarne 
tIme otfers a prest1g1ous WOfk opportunity for d1sadvantaged people. Experts by expenerice are tra1ned in storytelllng 
partIcIpatory rnetttod. which helps thern to Integrate theH diff1cult experrence w1!h111 theIr Ilfe story ano openly commu111cate 
aboul 1t. Currently the platform of experts by expenence consIs1s of ·13 people Triey are a part ot 15 courses and cooperate 
with 12 professor assistants The proJect Is run by a support team thal cons1sts ot 2 academic1an and 2 PhD student s The 
tearn tunct1ons as an Intermed1ary between experts by expenence and teachers of selected courses. 
2) Student organization ZEBRA 
The faculty supports a pro1ect of student-led organisat,on, called ZEBRA support,ng needs of the student from below. Their 
m1ssion is to involve students in vanous activit1es related to d1min1shing prejudices and storcolypes amongst studcnts and in 
society. They organize var1ous public actIons, presentations and movie screen1ngs with human and social nghts themes. 
They organize clothes and food collections for people without homes or ether d1sadvantaged people in the city of Ostrava 
They run student-led forurns for support,ng studenťs ,ssues based on learning process and personal hves They rise the 
voice of the student s towards academic stafl and ar!lculates ideas and demands 1n the liierarchtcal 1nstilutlon. 
3) Research 
The Faculty's internat1onal research activities are focused primarily on the theory and practIce of partic,pat1on and soc,al 
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exclusion, social work and social pol1cy. exclus1on from housing and the response of the social work protession to societal 
issues and challenges. A key partner ,n these activ,ties is the European Research Institute for Social Work (ERIS). The 
results ol research are mternat,anally publ,stied (Palgrave. Macmillan, European Joumal of Soc,al Work, British Journal af 
Social Work). Projects gain internat,anal awards - the project Rapid Re· housing gained tl1e FEANTSA Award far the best 
project to end homelessness in 2017; it gained SozialMarie in 2018 (the Prize for social mnovation). 

PERSON$ RESPONSIBLE (CV included in Annex I) 
Eliška Cerná - project coordinator. assistant professor. She focuses on Soc,al Phenornena and Behaviour Risky for Society, 
Critical socirtl work, research activ1ties (socia1 housing, housing reintegration) 
Alice Gaiová -· 111ember of proJect tearn dean ot the Faculty, Assoc1ate Professor ot theories and metliods of social work 
Her research work 1s ma1nly tocus0d on the intervent1on of social work and socml exclusIon. 
Romana Nyklová - lrnanc1al manager and project adm1nistrator, has expenence w1th international proJect coordination 
(coordinator iíl V:segrad fund proiect, administrative staff in Erasmus•1 KA2 proJect as a part1cipating orgari1za11on) and 
f1nanc1al management of proJects (nat!onal grants). 
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,.. A4:Jpllcanl A.s Partner OfConsortium Membef 
AcbOn Type Numbe'" of proiectappllcations Number of granted projects Numbet ol pr� applications Numt>er ot grarrted projec:ts 
Strategie Partnerships for higher education (KA203) 2 O 12 
Cocpera.1100 partnerships in h-gher educat1Cf1 O 

Newoomer organisation No 

Less experienced organisat1on Na 

Flrsttlmeapplk';ant Yes 

Would you like lo mak9 any cornmentsc:r ad:lany lntorrnatlon tothe summaryot yo.ir organisat1on·s past partictpation? 
Tiie Faculfy ot Social Studies 1s one ol fKle particlpatlng org;inizations of the projAd 'eco3 Sustairl!bthty M1:rns1gemen1 and Green Con!rol11ng in the Social Economy" (2020-1·AT01 · 
KA203-078026) funJed by Progrnmmt, E1asmus+, KA2, wt11ch is a,ordireted by FH Camp..is Wen (Aus1riaJ. n�s pro1ect made a b1g prOQ1ess 1111tsrealizallon and now 1s m the 
m,dd� 
Furthef KA2 projects are being reali2.ed by ciher fac�tlas ol the Ufllvarsityot Ost1a-.,a alld aH these facultles cooporata and share thau sxpenerices gained in these prOjeCIS 
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Background and experience 

Please briefly present the organisatian (e.g. its type, scope of work. areas of activity and W applicable, approxímate number 
of paid/unpaid staff, learners). 

Hogeschool Gent (here1natter HOGENT) is the largest University ol Applled Sciences and Arls in Flanders oflering a w,de 
range of programmes at e1ght campuses across the c,líes ol Ghenl and Aalsl. in lhe Flemish part of Belgium. HOGENT has 
8 departments. 12 research cenlers and 1 School of Arls, more 1han 14.000 students and ca. 1,800 sta/I members. 
EOUALITY //ResearchCollective Is one of the 12 research centers. Th,s 1nterd1sc1plmary research centre aims to counter the 
soc1al exclusion of human beings in vulnerable hving s1tuations and auns to 1mprove their qualtty o! ltfe and the guarantee ot 
human rígl1ts. lis activities are guided by two large frameworks. lhal of Qual1ly of Lile and of Human Righls. S1x research 
línes can be dist1nguished: 1) Qual,ty ol life and Human R1ghts, 2) Diversity, 31 Accessibility of serv1ces, 4) Community· 
based support. 5l Integrated care and support and 6) Qualíty of support and services. lncluding people hving ín vulnerable 
srtuations as active partners 1n all research act1v1tíes is a pnority in the pol1cy pian of EQUALITY!/ResearchCollect1ve 

Currently, a new HOGENT strategie pian 1s boing prepared for 2023-2028. Th1s pian. as well as the current 2017-2022 
strategie pian, will be based on a broad parl1apatory process in which staff members, students and other stakeholders set 
oul 1he future direct1on for HOGENT. HOGENT wants to be a broad gateway to h1gher oducat1on and creates thc 
precondit,ons for students lo sludy successfully. Educat1or1 al HOGENT 1s ready for the future, lailored IO each student. 
underpinned by research, at home or on campus and connected w1th the world lt has a strong 1ntemational focus as well as 
a robust reg1onal anchoring within the urban context of Ghent. Students acquire 1nternat1onally recogrnsed quallfications In 
order to take up a role 1n a g!obal1sed wor!d. The education p,ograrnrnes are designed 1n close 1nteiaction with 
organisat1ons, companies ... H1roughout the fie!d and are pract1cally or1ented. Our graduales are fu!ure-proof professiona1s 
who, through thetr acquired future•proof sk.I11s. are ready tar the many challenges of a constantly chang1ng society Our 
educat1on 1s supported and strengthened by HOGENT researcl1, wh1ch always ant1c1pates current soc1etal cllallenges 
Educat1on and researcn are very closely hnked Researct1 contnbutes to the profess1onal1sal1on ot H1e lecturers. Further, 
Inspires study programmes to reflect on profess1onal practice and to 1ntegrate research results and methods into the 
curriculum. HOGENT's research 1s socially comm1tted and socially cnt1cal, lt anticipates broad societal challenges and 
prov1des answers to the ,mmediate needs ot profess1onal pract,ce. HOGENT locuses on co-creation w1m the world of work, 
pohcymakers and citizens. Research ;s driven by a clear research agenda based on ex,sting strengths and current soc1etal 
challenges. The principles of susta,nability are appl1ed. HOGENT's research looks beyond the boundanes of d1sciplines. By 
allow1ng researchers to work together 1n an 1nterd1sc1phnary manner, HOGENT seeks to respond to the cornplex1ty of cur1ent 
and future soc1etal diallenges, whi!e st1rnulat1ng cr1tical thinking about tt1e boundar1es of tlie home discipline. The strategie 
pian expresses HOGENT's ambit1on to conunue to play a comrrntted role ,n soc1e1y w1th a strong focus on solidarity and 
soc1al 1nvolvement By continu1ng to stnve for excellence 1n educat1on, research and serv1ce prov1s10n and the prac!1ce and 
development ot the arts. we are creatmg an 1mportant soc1al added value 

What are the act1vit1es and expenence of the organisation in the areas relevant for th1s project? What are the skílls and1or 
expertise of key persons involved 1n this project? 

EQUALITY/'ResearchCentre sees knowledge by expenence as a 1h11 d forn1 of knowledge. nexr 10 sc1ent1fic and 
profess1onal knowledge, wh1ch should be embedded 1n researct1, policy and educat1on. Many researchers involved 1n 
EQUALITY/iResearchCollective also teactl 1n 1 of 2 profess1onal bacl1elor programrnes al trie Departement ol Wellare 
studies. Prof. Ba. 1n Soc1al Work or Prof Ba. m soc10-educat1onal care work (""Orthopedagogy ') One ot the pollcy pnorities 
for the next years 1s further examming the inclus1on al knowledge by expenence 1n the tra1rnng programmes 

During the fast 3 years. a pract,ce-based research project "V1sual1s1ng co-creation An encounter between professianals and 
peer workers ,n three sectors" was being carried out within the EOUALITYi1ResearchCollective. ln th1s project the central 
research quest1on was: ·'How can peer worker•based mtervent1ons be mtegrated 1n the f1eld of mental health. addicl!on and 
youth care starting from a perspective ot co•creat1on between proless1onals and peer workers? ·· The study focused on how 
peer-worker mtervent1ons can enable soc1al services in serving the 1nterests of people w1th psycholoq1cal problems better 
and shape 1ntervent1ons that rnatcri tlie living co11d1t1ons and context of people 1n vulnerable liv1ng s1tuat1ons. 
Toget11er witt1 Hogeschool V1ves and !he Vlaarnse Vereniging Geestel1Jke Gez011dt1e1d (tt1e Flern1sh Associa!1on for Menta! 
Healthi. HOGENT organizes a course for lulure experts by experience 1n the l1eld ol mental health. 
Smce academ1c year 2021122 the Department of Welfare Stud1es enrolled 4 guest !ectures by expenence 1n tt1e f1eld ot 

mental health. youth care and poverty. ln close collaboratlon wí1h EQUALITYlfAesearchCollect1ve, knowledge w1ll be 
gathered on the do's and don t of involving guest lecturers by experience 1n our bachelor programmes with the aim of 
structurally embedding knowledge by expenence in our programmes. 
Jessica De Maeyer, coordínator of EOUALITYi/ResearchCollectíve and lecturer al the department ol Wellare Studios. is 
promotor of the project with a lot of experience 1n research 1n the field of substance abuse, mental health and hard·to· reach 
populations. She ,s also coordinator ol the academ,c workplace "Community·based Care and Support", lhat focuses on 
changes in the current support parad1gm of people in vulnerable situatlons and where knowledge by expenence and peer 
support is a central topic. 
T1js Van Steenberghe, photographer, youth worker, mernber of EQUALITY!/ResearchCollective. is the princ,pal researcher 
of the project. Duríng his wor!< for soc1al·artist1c organizat1ons, he developed varíous educa11anal skílls. As a youth wor!<er, 
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he ga1ned expenence in an organizauon that sets up meetings for people w,th youth care expenences. He experirnented w1th 
creative methods 1n order to reveal lived experiences of service users. His current photographic work focuses on the hved 
experienco of these that were 'removed' from society, such as prisoners, psychiatrie pationts and internees. lt ombraces the 
question how the reintegration of different excluded groups m soc,ety is being shaped and experienced by people 
themselves. 
Didier Reynaert, member ot EQUALITYi/ResearchCollective, lecturer at the department of Wettare Studies. is involved as 
co-prnmolor ot this projecl. His main expertise lies in the field of 'social work theory', 'children·s rights studies· and 'human 
rights studies·. A key focus in his work is the development ot a human righ1s basec approach (HRBA} to social work. 
Both the promotor and co-promotor of the project are act1ve lecturers in the department, teaching top1cs such as community
based support, quahty ot Ilfe and human nghts. The outcomes ot th1s project can be directly 1ncorporated mto their teach1ng 
act1v1t1es and broaden the structural embedding of knowledge by expenence, not only 1n soc1al practice, but also ,n h1gher 
education. 
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""""""""'' A.s Partner orCoosortium Member 
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Background and experience 

Please briefly present the organisation (e.g. its type, scope of work, areas of activity and d applicable, approximate number 
of paid/unpaid staff, learners). 

The University of Milano-8,cocca (UNIMIBJ ,s a young & dynam,c rnult1d1sc1pllnary Un,vers,ty. founded in 1998 and ,s 
located in Milan, amongst the most dynamic and internat1onal reg10ns in Europe. The University offers academic excellence, 
cuttmg edge laboratories and interdrsc1plinary research funded in the framework of national and 1nternational programs. 
With 14 Departments and 2 Schools. UNIMIB offers 32 bachelor degree courses, 38 Post Graduate. 17 PhD programs, 30 
special,zat,ons in the Med,cal t,eld and 36 Master programs to approx. 33,000 students. The strategie llelds of aur focus are 
HealU1 and life sciences, B101ech11ologies, Matena! Sciences and Ct1enustry, Econom1cs. Env1ro111ne11tal Sciences. 
Psychology and Soc1ology. lnterdiscipl1nary Research 1s coordinated through more than 70 Research Centres. Research 
Consortia, and Foundations. Sp,n ofts in 111e following f1elds: ICT. Biotech. Energy, Medic,ne Environrnent 
Nanotechnologies, Bio-markers. lnternat1onal1zat1on is one of the spearheads of Milano-81cocca rx,hcy. an essent1al 
component ol the teachtng and research process, aimed at enhancmg 1ntemat1onal cooperat1on through exchange 
programs. Bicocca ,s 8th out of the 20 ltat,an Univers,ties for fmanced pro1ects w1thin tt1e EU Seventh Framewor1< Program 

What are lhe activities and experience of the organisatlon in the areas relevant for lhis projecf? What are the skills and/or 
expertise of key persons involved in this project? 

The Department of Human Sc1ences for Educat1on "Riccardo Massa" promotes many activ1t1es of counsehng, supervis1on. 
tra1ning aimed to the development of t11e territory, tn part1cular m the fleld of formal. non formal and 1ntonnal education. ln line 
with the goals ot ''Th1rd M1ss1on'· of the University, the Department has launched a Counseling Service that aims to support 
the functions of gu1dance, care ano educat1on of parents, teachers, educators. socral workers lt Is also 1nvolved In Pub!1c 
Engagement, promoting cultural and educat1onal activit1es for terntones, and 1n Lifelong Learníng to Improve the 
prolessional educators and teachers' competences. Ali the rnembers o/ the sta/I are 1nvolved in these act1vit1es. w1th regard 
to supcrvIsIon, counscling. and tram1ng for oducators and !cachcrs who work wtlh young pc-opic, adolcsccnts. adults In 
s1tuatron of soc1al marg1nal1ty and d1sease They also develop research act1v1t10s In cooperatIon with organizat1ons that 
operate in the field of prevent1on and promotion ot wellbe1ng, giv1ng them professional support. Cristma Patm1eri part1cipated 
1n: EDUEVAL LLP · GRUNDTVIG ( Codice GA 2013-3800) (Education for the Evaluat,on of Adult Educat,on Stafl) Th1s 
experience enhanced their competence 1n adult educa.tors' tra1rnng, and their knowledge about the educational work. and Hs 
difl1cu1t1es. lt also allowed to learn stralegies of management of a consortium of partners of a european projecl and 
str.:ttegies of btHlding knowledge thrO\tgh sharing practicAs PR1N (researct1 proiects of national Interest) project on "The 
polit1cs and cullures of evaluation: between mforrnal dady practIces and coded procedures A case study of educat1onal 
serv1ces for adolescence". fund1ng awarded 1n 2009 by the ltahan Ministry of Urnversity and Educat1on. ln the tOHow1ng, 
there are Iho rnembers' detatls: Crist1na Palm1eri: PhD, Head of the Department of Human Sc1ences tor Education 
"Riccardo Massa", Full Professor m Gereral and Social Pedagogy, lccturer of · Bas1s ol Educa!ional Consultancy", and 
"D1dact1cs and Pedagogy al tnclus1on"" She has a long lastmg expenence as reseacher, consultant and supervIsor In 
educational contexts. Mana Benedetta Gambacorti-Passenn1. PhD. researcher 111 General and Soc,al Pedagogy at the 
Department of Human Sciences for Educat,on "Riccardo Massa", she's lecturer of ·consultancy in Educational Discomlort 
Tl1eones and Practices'' Her studies concern the poss1ble l1nk berween educat1onal and health sc1ences, and the 
educational professiona1s· traIning. - Francesca Oggtormi: PhD, researcller m General and Soc1al Pedagogy al Ille 
Department ot Human Sc1ences for Education "R,ccardo Massa�, s�1e·s lecturer ot ··Intercultural pedagogy" Her studies are 
focused on the professional f1gure of soc10-pedagogical educators. on the quallly of educat1onal work A;nd on pnson as a 
complex educahonal context. 
CVs of the care proJect team are mcluded In annex 1. 
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ActiorlType 
Strategie Partnersh1ps for higher «iucation (KA203) 
Cooperat1on partnersh1ps in h1gher EducabOn 

Newcomer organlsation 

Leseexperiencl:td organlsatioo 

AaApplicanl 

Number d project appllcations NlfTlber ol 9f'd:'118d projects 
o 
' 

No 

No 
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UNIVERSITEIT GENT (E10209444 • BE) 

Partner organisatlon details 

Lega! name 

Country 

Region 

City 

Webs,te 

Profile 

Type of Organisation 

Accredltatlon 

Accreditation Type 

Erasmus Charter for H
1

gher Education 

UNIVERSITEIT GENT 

Belgium 

GENT 

http::iwww ugent.be 

Higher educat,on institut,on itert,ary level) 

Accredilation Reference 
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Background and experlence 

Please briefly present the organisation (e.g. its type, scope of work, areas of activity and if applicable, approxirnate number 
of paid/unpaid stal!, leamers). 

Ghent University is a top 100 university and one of lhe ma1or Belgian universities count,ng ovar 44 000 studenls and 15.000 
ernployees. Ghent University was ranked 66th ,n 2019 in the Shanghai ranking of world urnversities. Aller decades of 
unmterrupted growtt1, Ghent University 1s one of the leadmg mstitutions of higher education and research m the Low 
Countries (Belgium and the Netherlands). This project w,II be led by the Department of Spec1al Needs Educat,on The 
,nformation about this department (its actIvItIes, staff, etc) can be lound below. 
Tl1e Depa,tment ol Spec,al Needs Education al Ghent Urnversily focuses on researcl1 and education around support lor and 
quality of l1fe and social partIcIpatIon of children and adults in vulnerable s11ua1ions. Four lmes of research are distinguished 
at lhe department. ,ncluding mental health and addiction recovery, disability studies and inclusive education. supportIng 
vulnerable children and fam,lies and the onhopedagogicaf approach of children and adults wilh emotIonal and behavioural 
d1sorders. 
What are the activities and experience of the organísation in rhe areas relevant for thís project? What are the skills and/or 
expertise ol key persons involved in this project? 
The department !,as a long and unique t1ad1tion of collaborative researct1 w1th 1nd1viduals w,th disabil1ties and oxperts by 
experience in ditferent social f1elds (e.g. addictIon treatrnent. mental heam1 care, forensic care). Desp1te being a research 
centre, the department bridges the gap between research and practice by the act,ve involvernent of ch,ldren, adulls and 
parents in vulnerable (social) s'ituations and participatory and co-creative research approaches 
Exemplary of th1s 1s the structural embedment of non-for profit organizat1on Our New Future w1thin the department ONT 1s a 
self-advocacy movemenl ol. for and by people with (intellectual) d1sab1litIes, founded ,n 1997 ln ONT, self-advocates with 
w1tellectualJ d1sab1lit1es f1ght for the1r nghts and ownersh1p over tlleir own cho1ces and dec1s1ons. As a movement of selt-
8dvocatcs, thcy rad1cally c�1allcng0 thc Irnag0 of dcpcndcnt, compl1ant and passIve pcrsons w1th d1sab1lit1cs. Thcy support 
people to speak tar themselves, to makc decis1ons, to take respons1b1hty, to rnake cho1ces, to ga1n 1ns1ghts. to part1cIpate in 
order to partic1pate and count 1n aur society. ONT 1s camed by persons w1th an (intellectual) disability, who are coached and 
supported by a support network consisting of mostly volunteers and students. The self-advocates can count on extra 
support for the pract1cal orga11izat1on of the rnovement and Its functtornng {e.g. preparation of meetmgs, wr1ting of articles. 
webs11e ma,ntenance, etc.). ln 2009, ONT wan the Flemish Culture Prize (category volunteers'). 
ONT cooperates with students in the f1eld ol Special Needs Educat1on In function of assignments that are import::i.nt to lhe 
movement ONT works together w1th students wt1hIn d1fferent courses (D1vers1ty and lnclus1on. Coact11ng and Consultat1on, 
Orthopedagog,cal Synthes,s and 2 ,nterns lrom Ortl1opedagogy). Through th1s partnersh,p, ONT can contnbute to the 
development of theories on people wIth (mtellectual) d1sab1lit1es, selt"advocacy and empowerment from dady O)(penonce and 
!1ved reality. ln th1s way, the movemenťs projecls are sc1ent1fically underpmned. On the other hand. students are given the 
opportumty to lenm to support nnd gain insight Into the w1sdom of peoplc w1th 1 1ntellectual) disab!11t1es themselves, 
Bes1des the structural embedment ot ONT at the department, there are also volunteers are working as experts by 
experience. bnnging In hved experiences of persons mental health problems. Recent projects have focused on recovery ano 
lived expe11ences of substance users and persons with complex mental health needs tBest. Vanderplasscl1en. et al„ 2018, 
Dekkers el al„ 2020, De Ruysscher. 2019 J. strenglhs-based approacl1es 111 treatment and pol,cy lor rnentally 111 offender s 
(Vandevelde et al„ 

2017. Aga et al„ 2019). quality of t,te of deta,ned adolescenl boys and girls (Van Damme et al. 2019: 
Van Hecke. 2019). life world perspect,ves of youngsters 111 care (Naert. 2019, Naert el al., 2019) and part,c,patory research 
among adults with physical and ,ntellectual disabilities (Blockmans. 2019: Vandecasteele et al„ 2019: De Schauwer et al, 
2019) The department ol Spec,al Needs Educat,on cons,sts of 35 (paid) statt members, includIng 4 professors, 3 post· 
doctoral researchers and 15 research and teaching ass,stants and a do,en ol PhD researchers. Ali these stati members are 
,nvolved ,n teaching , 15 courses on diverse subjects related to supporting vulnerable children and youth. adults and 
fam1lies te.g. ethics and deontology. diversity and inclus1on, pract1ce & training. assessment and treatment planning) for 
students 111 the faculty of Psycr,ology and Educalional Sc,ences. sub;ecl Disability s1ud1es and cl1n1cal orthopedagogics. Tl1e 
study ,n D1sabil1ty studies and clinical orthopedagogics cons,sts of 5 years (3 bacl1elo1 and 2 master years, 300 ECTS) and 
every year, between 120 and 150 graduate. The total numbe, of studen1s that we serve w1th aur courses every year vanes 
belween 700 and 850 
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AcóooTypo 

Strategie Partnersti1ps !or h1gher education {KA203) 
C<:q>erallon partnersh1ps in higter eoucation 
Newcomer organisatioo 
Les.s experleflOed organisation 

AsAppllcant As Partoer orCooSOl'tium Member 
Number of project appllcatlons 
5 

Nurnber or granled propcts Number c, �o;ect applcatlons Number O! gramed proJects 

No 
No 

81 
15 

,s 
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KOMPETANSESENTER FOR BRUKERERFARING OG T JENESTEUTVIKLING KBT (E10251572 - NO) 

Partner organisatlon details 

Legalname 

Country 

Region 

City 

Website 

Profile 

Type of Organisation 

Mam sector of activity 

KOMPETANSESENTER FOR BRUKERERFARING OG 
TJENESTEUTVIKLING KBT 

Norway 

S0r-Tmndelag 

Trondheim 

www.kbtkompetanse no 

Foundation 

Prov1ding learning act1v1ties, such as summer un1vers1ties, 
language courses 
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Background and experlence 

Please briefly present lhe Oíganisation (e.g. lts type, scope of WOík, areas of activlty and � applicable, approxirmte number 
of paidlunpaid staff, learners). 

KBT Vocational School •s a unit at Competence center for lived experience and serv,ce developrnent (KBT), a center with ail 
together 30 ernployees and 100 participants with a diverse educational background, both with an academic and practical 
competence based on oxpenence. 70 percent of the paid staff has exporienced to have own severe mental or substance 
challenges and received services because of this. KBT has stated that experience-based knowledge ,s as important as 
tradit,onal, professional knowledge when working to develop services. A main objective 1s to ensure that the users· 
experiences are documented and taken into account ,n the developrnent of health services and 1nstitutions, and to be a 
center of competence for service users and orgarnzations representmg this group; carrying aut evaluations and collaborate 
with scientif1c 1nstitutions. KBT emphasizes mnovation and cooperation, which 1s practiced through a variety of methods. like 
the dialogue-based method of evaluation The overali miss1on for KBT is to improve heaith services through us1ng l1ved 
expenence by serv1ce rece1vers as well as prov1d1ng forma! stud1es w1th1n mental health and substance abuse. The m1ss1on 
is turther to utilize the users· experiences and competence and promot,ng this in research, evaluation and educat1on. KBT 
ernphasizes documenting lhe service receivers lived experiences through recognized research methods, evaluations, 
,nnovation. and deveiopment of heaith services. KBT aims to strengthen the competence of service users. serv,ce providers 
and their organizat,ons through dialogue, courses and counseling about empowerment. recovery, and service user 
invoivement. The a,m is to help new ideas blossom trom the users· experiences, and the gathering and spreading th,s 
knowledge. 

The fall 2019, KBT got accred1ted as a vocat1onal school al peer worker education. The school is accredited by NOKUT (the 
Norwegian Agency for Qual,ty Assurance 1n Educat,onl. The educalion g1ves a certificate with 60 ECTS credits. The schooi 
gives merit to higher educat1on Students who cornplete the courses w1II therefore get ment and admission into higher 
educat1on. The vocational schoot tar peer supporters in the field of mentai health and addiction problems; ,s an educat1on 
program that provides both theoret1cal and practical competence based on the use ot persona! experience in helpmg and 
empowering others. A new study w1thin social entrepreneurship with use of peer support is also in an approval process. The 
cducation qualifies people with persona! experionce as service users to be able to apply lheir expenence 1n working with 
ether service recipients. Alter compieting their education, students will be able to work as peer workers for the municipal1ty 
or specialist services, 

What are lhe activities and experience of the Oíganisation in lha areas relevant for this project? What are lhe SkiRs andlor 
expertise of key persons invo/ved in this project? 

KBT ,s a center with several units. lt ,s emphasized to rmke KBT an equivalent center between profess1onals and peer 
specialist and incluce both votunteers and paid protessionals and bu1id bridges between powerful institut1ons and service 
users. An 1mportant measure to gain impacts is to arrange cotiaborat1ve courses for heaith personnel and seivice users. A 
central approach has also been a systematic use of seivice user exper1ence from User lnterviews Users evaluat1ons. dialog 
meetings, document reviews and other sources, and use al teachers wíth experience themselves. Experiences from this 
work will benefit the project 1n several fonms. ln this project. KBT will use its experience and activities as a competence 
center and formal educatiOllai institut1on. The Vocational school program for peer support workers will bring impo,tant 
knowledge to the project, both by giving national and international expenences. examples. ar cases, by crealion of learning 
material, and providing structure resources to support the training. KBT has the last 16 years been working wilh people from 
vulnerabte target groups to document their experience. support their intellectual development and 1mprove their skills. KBT 
has seen the need to formal12e the Nmwegian Educational systems otter towards people w1th hved expenence, working to 
support vulnerabte groups. The activities at KBT are anchored in recovery 1deology and KBT tries to improve recovery 

orientation in services based on this. A relevant exarnpte is the ongoing CH/ ME-Recovery project which a1ms to expiore and 
enhance the vafue of using the CHIME framework, and recovery-thinking/principles (Connectedness. Hope, Identity, 
Meaning, Empowenment). KBT makes ettorts to transform lhe recovery orientation of organizations and improve the mental 
health and well·be1ng of citizens by ident1fying what works, for whom, and 1n what circumstances. KBT is also running a 
recovery center named "Glimt" on behalf of Trondheim Munic1paiity wh,ch 1s practicing the CHIME model as the main 
approach 1n its activities and w1th severai peer support workers among ihe staff. This is a recovery center based on a 
pedagogical approach with peer suppo,t and activities such as music therapy. 
KBT has a long experience in collaboration wíth colleges and universities in how to use seiv1ce user experience, and to 
dei,ver important topics trom a service user perspective Examples al topics are seivice design for mental health and 
academic's d1sc1pline perspectives in mentai health care at Bachelor o/ Nursmg at North University. KBT has also for 
several years been cotiaborating w1th NTNU Faculty al Medic1ne and Health Sciences and w,th lnstitutes for Mentai Health 
in prov1ding courses in recovery. The courses have ,ncluded the serv1c0 user perspective of recovery and of supporttve 
housing, human rights, and qualities cf services in a user perspcctivo. 
The key persona! ,nvotved will be Ka� Johan Johansen, pr1ncipal for KBT Vocationai school. ln 2020 the KBT Vocational 
Schooi was established, and Johansen has been the developer and first principal at this school that deiivers web-based 
education and training fo, peer workers. He has a background in teaching and research at the Norwegian University of 
Science and Technology - NTNU. He is also the chairman of the board at The Competence Centre for Lived Experience 
and Service Deve/oprnent (KBTI. He has been engaged in how to empower service users, their organizat1ons, and develop 

)!,' 
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collaborat1on between t11c scrv1ce prov1ders and users, relat1ves, and volunteers. KBT 1s a soc1al entrepreneursh1p 
orgarnzed as a loundat1on. see attached CV. 
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Background and experlence 

Please briefly present the organisation (e.g. rts type, scope of work, areas of activity and if applicable, approximate number 
of paid/unpaid stalf, leamers). 

The Norwegian University ot Science and Technology (NTNU) is the largest university ,n Norway today, with a history dating 
back to 191 O, and a tradition goIng back to 1767 and the Royal Norwegian Society of Sciences and Letters (DKNVS). 
NTNU is headquarterod in Trondheim. with campuses in Gjov1k and Álesund 
NTNU has eight facuities In add1t1on to urnts such as the NTNU University Museum and the NTNU University Library, about 
42 000 students, 6 900 fulHime equivaient staff. 
NTNU has the main responsib1lity for higher education in technology in Norway. and 1s the country's premier mstitut1on for 
the education ot engineers. 
The universty offers several programmes of professional study and a broad academic curriculum in the natural sciences, 
socíal sciences, teacher education, humanit1es, medicme and heaHh sciences, economics, trnance and administration, as 
weli as arch1tecture and the arts. Research torms part of  the act1V1ties through a vanety of proIects and programmes m 
addit1on to special!Zed centres NTNU's strategrc commItment to three enabling technotogies in 2011-2020 1nclude 
biotechnology, ICT and nanotechnology. Enabling technologies involve interd1sciplinary basic research that contributes to 
developing new industries, products and solutions rn most sectors of society. 
NTNU has four strategie areas of research in 2014-2023: NTNU Sustainab1iity, NTNU Energy. NTNU Oceans, NTNU 
Heaith. 
Through interdisciplinary cooperation, NTNU s strategie research areas aim to address complex chalienges of great 
ímportance for society. Two researchers employed at NTNU have received Nobel Prízes: May-Britt Moser and Edvard 
Moser (2014). in add1tion, the laureates Ivar Gia,ver (1973) and Lars Onsager (1968) were educated at the Norweg1an 
lnstrtute of Technology (NTH), wh1ch was one of NTNU's predecessors. 

What are the act1vibes and experience of the organisation in the areas relevant for th1s project? What are the skills and/or 
expertise of key persons invoived in this project? 

EU projects: 
NTNU participates ,n several pro1ects In the EU Framework Programmes. Severa! researchers at NTNU have received 
basic research grants lrom the European Research Counc1i (ERC). Participating in 121 Horizon 2020 pro1ects and has 9 
ERC grants. 
NTNU has about 3500 intemational students and is the most active inst1tution in Norway when it comes to Erasmus+ 
activities. This Is the case for both. student mobility and number of projects. NTNU was awarded the national Erasmus pnce 
tw,ce 
Part1cIpat1on m EUs programmes tor educat1on and research play a s1gnrf1cant role m NTNUs 1ntemationaf actIon pian. 
NTNU works in close coliaborat1on w,th SINTEF, Scandinavia's largest mdependent research institution and one ot 
Europe's largest orgarnzations in centraci research. SINTEF has specialized expertIse in technology. medicine and the 
social sciences. NTNU and SINTEF are co-located in Trondheim ln March 2017 THES pubiished an overview showing that 
NTNU has the most productive institutional collaboration in the world, due to the close teamwork "Mlh SINTEF. 

Professor Ottar Ness is the key persorr lil th1s project. He is the Head of WellFare Nordic Research Centre on Wellbemg 
and Social Sustainability. His interests focus on well-being and sustainable welfare developrnent. Especially, on relational 
welfare, citizenship, manering and socIal justice. He is also interested in recovery in mentai heaith and substance use, in 
famrly therapy and relat1onal therap1es. He atso does research with1n leadership and innovation rn pubhc sector reiated to 
New Pubhc Governance. He is also tocusing on the theorres of science, qualitative research methods, and the use ot 
partrc1patory actIon research and cit12en scrence methodologies. 

Assistant Professor Dina von He1mburg will also be a key person from NTNU. She Is co·head of WeliFare: Nordic Research 
Centre on Wellbeing and Soc1al Sustainability. Her research interests are focused on public health and healih promotion, 
with a part1cutar focus on social justice, soc1al inclusion, and sustainable societai development. She is particulariy interested 
In co·creatIon and reiat1onai wellare as approaches to local public health work, and how the settings of everyday i1fe meeting 
places in the cornrnunity can influence the development of health, well-be1ng and social sustainabihty. She has broad 
expeflence lrom focal public health work and community devetoprnent m local governments. 
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ACllon Type 
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Relevance of the project 

Prlorlties and Toplcs 

Please select the most relevant priority according to lha objectives of your project. 

HORIZONT AL: lnc!us,on and diversity in all flelds of educalion. tra,nmg, youth and sport 

li relevant, please select up to two additional priorities according to the objectives of your project. 

HE· Bu1ld1ng inclus1ve h1gher educat1on systems 
HE· St1mulating 1nnovat1ve learning and teachmg pract1cos 

How does the project address the selected priorities ? 

SEKEHE project addresses lhe horizonlal priority on inclusion and d,vers,ty in all fields of educalion. tra,rnng, youlh and 
sport by delermining the overall a,m of the pro1ect as structurally embedding ··knowledge by expenence" in programs of 
Soc,al Stud,es. lnclusiveness of the project will be assured by cooperation witn people with fewer opportun,ties (referred lo 
,n this appllcaliOfl as experts by expe,Ience) who will co·teach selected courses and contribute to co-creat,on of "third 
knowledge" currently marginahzed in academia. Participating organi2at1ons have already experience w1th this cooperat1on 
and are able to secure adequate condit1ons for such involverner1! (such ind1v1dual en1ot1onal support, support w1tl1 IT 
systems etc.). Experts by experience r1oki very diverse Ilfe experiences ranging from mst1lutional care, rnental healtt1 issues 
or sexwork to substance misuse or homelessness. ln th1s way we want to assure vanous difflcult Ilfe situat1ons are part of 
!he discussion m the classroom 
lnclus1ve and diverse aspects ot the proJect wdl be also tulf 1lled by creat1ng sa1e learning env1ronment where students with 
l1ved expenence are supported to voice out their expenences du ring lessons (w1th an appropriate support of a teacher and 
expert by expenence). lnclus,veness and diversity of the proJect will be thus emphas1zed by nourish1ng learrnng environmcnt 
wr1ere all experiences are heard, rccogn1zed and valued and the d1alogue arnong student s Is es1ablished. By creating 
formats of support for students with lived experience we also want to strengthen acceptance and rnutua! understanding 
arnong all students. By exploring condit1ons of access into higher educat1on system for student cand1dates w1tn l1ved 
experience we also wan! to contribute to opening up d1scuss1on al tt1e facult1es around conditions fo, n1clus1ve and diverse 
h1gher educalion systems. 
lnnovat,ve learning and teachIng prae1ices w,11 be ut,I,zed ,n thIs pro1ect. To share d,tflcult life experiences In safe way we will 
1 Jse vanou s innovative metnods such as storytelhng. These methods are spec1f1cally used when cooperatmg w1tt1 people 
seldom heard and part1c1pa1Ing organizatIon already have e ... penence wlttl !heir use (e.g Černá et al 2019; De Jager et al.. 
201 7; Van Steenberghe et al.. 2021 i. Co-design and co-creat,ve processes w,11 be used to work towards change in a 
process where everyone is owner of both the process and the outcome. lt will take focus Irem front line teach1ng and wiH use 
dialogic, partic1patory approach, st,mulated by presence and sharing expenenccs of experts by expenence 

Please select up to three topics addressed by your project 

lnclus1on, proniotmg equal1ty and non-discr1m1nat1on 
New learning and teach,ng methods and approaches 
Promotion of alternative fom1s of pr1.rt1cipat1on 
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Project descrlptlon 

P!ease describe the motivation for your project and explain why rt should be tunded. 

Growing compfexity of societal challenges and issues (e.g. evofution to more cornmunity-based support) requires new 
competencies and knowledge from the field of social studies (Gardner, 2006; D"Cruz, Gillingham, Melendez, 2007). ln thrs 
evolution a strong focus lies on the strengths and capabilitres of peopfe thernselves. Expertise of peopfe in vulnerable 
siluations (those with tewer opportuníties caused by disabilities, soc1o·economíc difficulties and all sorts of discrirmnation) is 
seen as third form of knowledge (hJrther knowledge by experience) (Humphreys a kol., 2003; Pawson a kol , 2003· 
Driessens, Saurarna, Fargion, 2011 ), in addition to acadernic and professional knowledge in the broad social dornain. 
These evolutrons are strongly connected to the development of dernocracy. crtrzenshrp, human nghts and social justice, 
whrch are also centra! to hrgher education (Laker, Naval & Mrn1aus, 2014). 
Knowledge by experience rn the field of social studies has for a long time been undervalued and underestimated (Wilson, 
Beresford, 2000) and people rn vulnerable situat1ons are as well excluded from the process of 1ts co-creation (Fisher. 
Freshwater, 20141. Although rn a recently frnished practice-based research pro1ect in the soc1al domarn we saw lhal the 
presence of experts by experience (people rn vulnerable situations empfoyed as peer workers, therelore using their 
experience to help others) in professronal teams resulted in an openness to drscuss vulnerabrlilies, barriers, personal 
experiences ol ott1er team mernbers (Van Steenberghe et al., 2020). Applied to higt1er education context, working together 
with experls by experience may result in a more reflexrve stance ol teach1ng stalf around their own lived experience and how 
it attects therr role as an educator, and its 1ntegration in their teaching. Strii, only the first steps have been taken to embed 
knowledge by experrence in higher education (e.g. Cerná et al. 2019; Geregová, Szotáková, 2019). 
However, there rs a momentum to involve consrderably more knowledge by experrence In (European) social and medical 
professional field (e.g. Beales and Wilson, 2015; Stefancic et al., 2019; Lennox et al., 2021 ). li rs crucial that hrgher 
education reflects these developments and that we seize this rnomentum. lt Is therefore desirable to irnprove access of 
people in vulnerable situations to h1gher educatron, as wefl as support current students of Social Stud1es rn vulnerable 
situahons in voicmg out theJr own l1fe experiences and incorporatmg them in their profess1onal hfe. At the moment there is a 
mismatch between skrlls and knowledge students are recerving wilhin Social Studies in higher education and skrlls and 
knowledge that are required by current labour market and 1nst1tut1ons. 

What are the objectives you would like to achieve and concrete results you would like to produce? How are these 
ob)ectives linked to 1he prlorities you have selected ? 

As an overal! aim, this project (SEKEHE) wants to structurally embed knowledge by experience in hrgher education 
programs in Soc.i! Studies. The specific objectives of the project are threefold: 1) lo develop and support co-teaching 
activitres of experts by experience rn higher education and structurally embed their knowledge in curricula; 2) to nourish safe 
and stimulating learning environment through creating tormats ot support together with experts by experience and 
teaching/supporting slaff for current students 1n vulnerable situat1ons and by exploring condltions of access to h1gher 
educatron for future students rn vulnerable situat1ons; 3) to develop local and transnatronal methodologrcal tramework to 
structurally embed knowledge by expenence in higher educatron. 
These three objectives have the ambrtion to work towards a strtJctural change with a focus on bu1lding inclusive and diverse 
higher education systems and using rnnovative teaching and learning rnethods. Those two pnonties are highly 
interconnected. Cooperation with people in vulnerable s1tuatíons often means employing 1nnovat1ve and art-based methods 
(photovoice, storytelling, lively library etc.) lhal have the potential to capture the complexity of the1r experience. Our 
objectives wrll promete dialogue among students, teachers and experts by experience. Peopfe in vulnerable situations are 
known to social professionals (and also to students) more rn a role ot a "client"/"servrce user". lt wil tackle the 
preconceptron of vrewrng people who use socral or health servrces as passive obJects of care. li will create condrtions where 
all three parties involved can go outside ol "traditional roles· ("student", "teacher". "client") and interact on a more protound 
human level on co--creative processes. 11 will contribute to democratic learning based on a human rights perspectrve and to 
promotion of equality and social 1nclusion m society. 
SEKEHE project wrll result rn 1) an online handbook (Part 1) where various practices ot co-teachrng in ditterent countrres 
and synthesrs of key elements and challenges of co-teaching wrll be descnbed; 2) an online handbook (Part 2) where 
var!ous fonnats of support for current students in vulnerable situat1ons in different countnes and synthesis of key elements 
and challenges will be described; 3) an online handbook (Part 3) where conditions of access to higher education for tuture 
students in vulnerable situations will be described, and further actions suggested; 4) an online handbook (Part 4) where a 
methodological framework to structurally implement knowledge by experrence rn hrgher education locally and transnationally 
wrll be descnbed; 5) 9 updated courses' curricula with incorporated knowledge by expenence and 9 posters; 6) 5 webinars 
about impfementation al knowledge by expenence in higher education nationally and transnationally "step by step'·; 7) 5 
support programs and 5 posters for students in vulnerable situations. 

What makes your proposal lnnovative? 

There are three centra! innovative elements. The first rs structural embedding of knowledge by experience rn co-taught 
courses. Currently, in each country, experts by experience are involved in education by "sharing their stories and gIving 
testimon1es" However, they have no say about the content of the whole course and how the course is be1ng taught. An 
equal relatronship between expenential and professronal and academrc knowledge is lacking. By discussrng the content ot 
the courses with experts by experience, meeting with lhe courses· guarantors and presence of knowledge by experience rn 
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official taculty bodies in order to impfement suggested changes we want to strengthen the perspective of knowledge by 
experience in the courses. 
A secmd innovative element focuses on structural embedding knowledge by experience in the support for students In 
vulnerable situations. Until now there are different bodies within our universities or colleges that support students. However, 
these support strtJctures are almost solely based on professional and academic knowledge and rnainly focus on students 
with physicai disabilrties. They do not consider lived experiences of students from soc,ally disadvantaged backgrounds. 
Furthermore, there is no active invofvement of those students in voicing out their stories. Bul this kind of knowledge can play 
an important role rn co-creating more accessible access for future students and usable formats of student support as well. 
The third innovatrve element lies in melhods which are used in the project. Particlpative and collaborative methodologies w,11 
be used to set up co-creatrve processes wrth drfferent stakeholders, bringing together different perspectives and torms of 
knowfedge (professronal, academic, expenenlial) to deal with the topíc ot inclusion in hrgher education organizatrons. Co
desrgn wrll be used to work towards rnstitutional change in a process where everyone is owner of both the process and the 
outcome 

How is this project complementary to ether initiatives already carried aut by the participating organisations? 

At all involved higher education institutions, there are already experts by experience involved in co-teaching courses (rnainly 
testimonies and ad-hoc involvement). By takrng part in the project, we would like to strengthen the position of experts by 
experience at the institutions and provide poss,bilities for them and teachrng staff to meet with experts by experience rn ether 
countries and exchange rnnovative teachrng practices. With thrs project we would also like to strengthen the cooperation 
among unrversities and university cofleges and non-govemmental sector working with knowledge by experience. The level 
of support for studenls and future students in vulnerable situations varies in each country. ln Belgium (HOGENT) a new 
project "Stories as catalysts for diversity and inclusion in higher education" wrll be conducted 2022 - 2023 to support 
rnctusion ot students with lived expenence in higher education. HOGENT is curren�y running a pilot project where two 
experts by experience use the internatronal recognrzed WRAP (wellness recovery action pian) as tool to work on mental 
health with students in vulnerable situations. This project wrll be funher explored rn this Erasmus proIect. ln other countrres, 
support for students rs rather indivrdualized and scarce. However, e.g. at University of Ostrava or NTNU there are qurte 
developed schemes of support for students with physrcal disability and thrs project would complement and widen such 
activities towards students lrorn socially disadvantaged backgrounds. The topíc of exploring conditions of access to higher 
education rn Social Studies for peopfe in vulnerable srtuations is quite new for all involved countries therefore we would tike 
this objective to stay exploratory, we understand rt as taking first step in a very cornpfex higher education setting. 

How ís your proposal suitable for creatíng synergies between different fields of education, training, youth and sport ar how 
does rt have a strong potential impact on one or more of those fields? 

SEKEHE pro1ect will create rnnovative practices (content wise as well as methodologically) to embed knowledge by 
experience and lived experiences of students in vulnerable situations in higher education in Social Sludies. Social Studies 
contain broad scope of programs, ranging from Social Work through Social Pedagogy to Cornmunity Psychology or Soc1al
Healtt1 Studres. Embedding knowledge by experience is relevant and can enrich all of thern. By transferability of project 
activities we can potentially increase importance ol knowledge by experience 's inclusion in different fields of education. The 
project can 1nspire e.g. education programs in Health Studies or Urban Studies. Utilization of knowledge by experience can 
become wrdely spread. Moreover, rt can be adapted also to hrgh school and elementary educatron. Learning about 
conditions of access to Socral studies for people in vulnerable situations may as well be appfied to other frelds of educal!on 
ln terms of applicability to publrc sector, non-govemmental organizations and rnrtiatives related to the field that are part of 
polrcymakrng and advocacy activities, can also utilize proposed rnnovative methods as the project wHI offer accessible 
methodologres and practices contrrbutrng to cross-fertilization of dilferent forms of knowledge, starting from the princrples of 
equality. To create this type of synergy between academia and public sector we will cooperate with peer non-govemmental 
organrzations in each country. Participating organizations and associated partners involved in the project will create 
inspiring practices and a structural framework to impfement socially rnclusive policies in educational settrngs, with 
transferabllity to municipal or non-governmental settrngs. 

How does the proposal bring added vatue at European level through results that would not be attalned by activlties carried 
out ín a single country? 

SEKEHE pro1ect needs to be carried out transnalionally because of the overal! European tendency to change the paradigm 
·1n the social domarn, with a focus on collaborative partnershrps and panicipatory approaches, which should be atso 
reflected rn higher education. There is a need for global methodofogies (with respect for the context) and frameworks to 
impfement knowledge by experrence in a structural and sustarnable way. The pro1ect will enable the creatron of an 
rnternat,onal network of experts by experience which rs needed to exchange skills and insp,re each other. Utrlizing 
knowfedge by experience in higher education is still fragmented even nationally, so this network aims at addressing these 
white spaces and kick ott cooperation among experts by experience nationally and transnationally. By creating action-based 
methodological trarnework for structural embedment of knowledge by experience al each higher education instrtution we will 
identity common aspects that can be transferred at transnational level and inspire irnplementation rn ether countries or at the 
European level. The same will appfy for formats of student and future student support. Exploring access to higher education 
in Social Studies for people in vulnerable srtuations will contribute to promotion of equalrty and non-discrimination which are 
also recognized European values. The transnational aspect of the whole project has Iho potential to strengthen focus on 
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democrat1c pnnc1ples, t1uman d1gnity and human nghts wh1ch are in the heart of U1e European cornmunity. 

f ;J ,,/ 
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Needs analysls 

What needs do you want to address by implementing your project? 

Th,s project addresses four mterrelated levels ot needs: 

1. Needs on sociela! level: there ts a need for 1nclusive and diverse societíes m which everyone·s vo1ce is t1eard. 111cluding 
persons In vulnerable (social) situations Only such soc,ety can embrace democratic pnnciples of its funct,oning. Hence the 
current tncreaslng attention 1n Social Studies towards the role of experts by experlence and the importance of knowledge by 
expenence m soc1al and healtt1 care and in academ1a. 
2. Needs on institut1onal level: our societal ambitions should also be reflected 1n our (h1gher) educat1on syslem. li we want 
more inclusive and diverse societ1es. there 1s a need for more mclusive and diverse higher oducat1on, 1n two ways· 
- mclusive for students in vulnerable (social) s,tuations, 

inclusive in the sense of structurally 1ncluding1embedding knowledge by exper,ence as an equal form of knowledge besIdes 
academ,c and professional knowledge. 
3. Needs on organizat,onal level: several orgarnzat1ona! needs become visible: need for framework, sensit1zation, 
intormation, inspíring pract1ces, structural embedment 1n management, etc. By ímplement1ng our project, we will espec1ally 
tackle the need for innovative teaching practlces and need for sensit1zation towards vulnerabihty. 
4. Needs on rrncro level/student level: sludents in vulnerable situa11011s need more adequate support n,e proIect w,11 
contribute to preparation of students to become 1nclus1ve soc1al professionals lhal equany value and build theír practice on 
knowledge by expenence. bes1des academ,c and profess,onal knowledge 

What are the target groups of the project? 

There are four farget groups: students, teaching and suppo,ting statt, experts by experience h1gher education institutlons 
represented by m1ddle and upper management 
Students need to be prepared as social protoss1onals o! t11e futi.lre. This requ1res tearnmg 10 work w1tt1 (own) l1ved 
experiences and knowledge by experience as th1rd form of knowledge 1n the fleld oi soc1al studIes. 
Teach,ng and supportIng staff noed to be supported in work,ng w1th hved expenence (of studenls. themselves and ol 
experts by expenence) There 1s a !ot of uncertainty and unclarity on what knowledge by expenence exactly 1s and why 111s 
,mportant. 
Experts by experience st1ould be supported in their teach1ng cornpetenc1es and sk1Us. lt includes learning how to relate to 
the1r lffe stories in a lleahng and construct1ve way for themselves and fo, students wt10 they w1II co-teach. witt1out be1ng e.g. 
re-lraurnatized-
Middle and upper management represent interests of higher educat1on institut1ons. There can be some resistance towards 
the embedding of knowledge by experience because 1t chaUenges dominant conceptions of profess1on;i,l1sm anťi d1snJpls 
what 1s taken for granted. As such we need to mform, sensItIze and 1nvolve all relevant stakeholders rn the whole pro1ect. 
Therefore, we WIil mclude them in the 1mplementation phases 01 the proJect via co-creat1on of act1on•based structural 
iramework to include knowledge by experrence in h1gher education. 

How did you identify the needs of your partnership and those of your target groups? 

Needs of partnersh1p: 
Across ditterent EU countries, there 1s grow1ng experttse regard1ng different ways ot knowledge by expenence involvement. 
Howevor, th1s cxpertisc romaIns fragmonted and unsharod and thcreforo doesn·t rcach its fuU potcntml. There Is n strong 
awareness lhal a paradigmat1c change transnationally 1s necessary to create change. We believe that the most productive 
way to create th1s change is by close collaborat1on among vanous academ1c partners and peer organizations. w�1ere cross
contaminating expert1se 1s the starting point. 
Needs of target groups: 

Students and t1igher education professionals: During internships of sludents, we noliced there are knowledge and skills 
gap 1n line w1th expectations of broad socIal f1e!d they will be employed ín_ There 1s a growmg tendency to work w1tt1 exper:s 
by expenence in social and health care services. and students have ·unt1l now - lim1ted opporturnt1es to rece1ve and share 
know!edge by expenence dunng thetr stud1es T ney are 1ack1ng a ref1ect1ve att1tude on how to integrate 1t At the level of 
h1gher educat1on professionals. we exper1enced a lot ot cau11on and uncertainty to work w1th experts by experie11ce 

Experts by expenence· until now there 1s st11l a rather polanzing d1stmct1on between experts by expenence and other 
professionals. Current educahon programs are still separated and focus spec1f1cally on experts by experience, w1th no 
coHaboration and cross·fertilizat1on of different forms of knowledge lncluslve init1at1ves are needed to tackle these polanzmg 
tendenci es. 
- Higher education inst1tutions: until now involving knowledge by experience is mainly limfted to ad-hoc 1n1tiatíves at pro1ect 
level, wh1ch are not transferred to the overal! structure of our h1gher educat1on 1nstí!utions. There 1s a need for a clear 
lramework on how to structurally embed knowledge by expenence at 1nsti1u11onal levi.. 

How will this project address these needs? 

Needs of students. 
The project will w1den knowledge and sk,11s of students, resulting in cornpetence bu1lding and l1lling tne current gap between 
needed competences (being able to include knowledge by expenence in the daily work as a professional) in the lield and 
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current received education. The project w1II create a le arning environment in which students can consciously reflect on the1r 
own lived experiences and how it influences their role as a profess,onal. We will also develop formats of peer support, where 
students in vulnerable situations can support each other. We will map condit,ons ot access to Social Studies programs for 
people in vutnerable situations to support them ,n getting into higher education system. 
Needs of supportive and teaching staff: 
The project wil widen knowledge and sk1lls of supportive staff and teachers, by bringing in knowledge by experience as 
third lorm of knowledge. The project will support thern to focus on social inclusion and quality of higher educat,on. li will also 
create openness to r eflect and discuss the role of persona! experiences of te aching staff in their role as teachers. 
Needs of experts by experience· 
The pro1ect w,11 develop knowledge and sk11ts of experts by expenence ,n how to work as a teacher and ,n how to support 
students m their protess1onal development. We w1U create an mternat1onal network of experts by experience in h1gher 
education so expenences can be shared and exchanged. Th1s network will dlustrate the 1nternational relevance of lhose 
needs. 
lnstitutions ol h,gher education: 
T ools and action-based methodological framework with recommendat,ons will be developed. This project will be enriched 
by exchange of knowledge and synerg,es among stakeholders from d1fferent European countries. lt has the potent,al to 
influence the design ol (ongoing and fulure) formulat,on of pohcy at the national and EU levels. in tlie area of ,nclusive 
education and equality in higher educatlon. 
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Partnership and cooperation arrangements 

Partnershlp composltion 

Organisation IO Legal name 

OSTRAVSKA 
E10205440 

UNIVERZITA 

E10206530 HOGESCHOOL GENT 

UNIVERSITA' DEGLI 
E10209246 STUD! Dl MILANO-

BICOCCA 

E10209444 UNIVERSITEIT GENT 

KOMPETANSESENTER 
FOR BRUKERERFARING 

E10251572 OG 
T JENESTEUTVIKLING 
KBT 

Country City 

Czech
. OSTRAVA 

Repubhc 

Belgium GENT 

Italy MILANO 

Belgium GENT 

Norway Trondheim 

Organisation type 

Sci1ool1lnstitute/Educational 
centre - Vocational 
Trairnng (tertiary level) 

School/lnstitule/Educat,onal 
centre - Vocational 
Training (tertiary level1 

School1lnstitute/Educat1onal 
centre - Vocational 
Training (tertiary levell 

Higher educ.a.t1on 1nst1tution 
(tertiary level) 

Foundation 

NORGES TEKN!SK-
E10209399 NA TURVITENSKAPELIGE Norway TRONDHEIM 

H igher educat,on 1nstitut1on 
(tert1ary level) 

UNIVERSITET NTNU 

Newcomer 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 
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Cooperation arrangements 

How did you form your parlnership? How does the mix of participating organisations complement each other and what will 
be the added value of their collaboratlon in the framewor1< of the prnject? lf applicable, plaase fist and describe the 
associated partners involved in the project. 

The project partners got 1n contact with each ether a couple of years ago. based on common research interests. Ditferent 
partners have conducted vanous act1v1t1es together, e.g. research stays, shared symposia, wnttng academIc papers. setting 
up trninlngs. There are however spec1fic strengths and expert1se 1n each country that make for a comp!ementary and 
Innovat1ve partnersh,p The Norweg,an University of Science and Technology (NTNU) has been chosen because of the1r 
work on relational welfare, recovery and soc1al Justice and collaborative pract1ce 1n mental health and add1ct1on care. The 
University of Ostrava (UO). Facufty of Social Slud,es has cooperated w1th a group of 13 experls by experience since 2018. 
The University of M1fano-Bicocca (UNIMIB) focus on seli-care as an educat,onal, profossional and self-loarning pract,ce. 
They bnng ,n expertise on how 10 develop profess,onal identity and pract,ce. The University of Applied Sciences and Arts in 
Ghent (HOGENT) has researched structural embedding ot expenential knowledge in mental health care, addict,on care and 
youth care. They bu1lt a solid methodological approach on how to co-create with different stakeholders. Ghenl University 
(UGenl/, department of Special Needs Education has expertise in generat,ng collaborative praclice with serv1ce users in 
teaching and wnting academic papers. Bes1des dilferent acadermc paI1ners an user-based organizat,on KBT will bring the 
perspect1ve of serv1ce users 1n all pt1ases of the project and will orgamze international workshop for experts by experience. 

We w1II also mv1te a few relevant assoc1ated partners· 
ln Czech,a there w,11 be lhree assoc1ated partners ,nvolved: ASLIDO (Assoc,at,on ot People for Homes) that ,s a user led 
organizalion of people living ,n housing exclusion. Narativ that ,s a lead NGO in utilizing dialogical and parlicipatory 
practices. and ASVSP (Assoc,at1on of Educators in Social Work) thal secures minima! qualily standards of social worl< 
university programs nat1onw1de. ln Italy we wdl cooperate w1th GOLCE (Cooperat1va Latta Contro L'Emarg1naz•one) that 
rnanages 1nnovat1ve social intervent1ons and services for people with 01s..1.b11!t1es and mental tiealth, young adults witt1 
ex1stent1al difftculties, drug addicts. m1grants and victirns of the trade. ln Belg1um we wdl 1nvolve Flem1sh Assoc1at1on 
Sct1ools of Soc1al Work (VOSW} t11at u111tes profess1onal Bachelor's prograrns and the academ1c Master's p1og1ams ot 
Social Work 1n lhe Flernish Cornrnurnty, Flerrnst1 Associal1on or Orthopedagogues (WO) wt11cl1 1s a partnership of acadern1c 
Masteťs programs of Orthopedagogy and user organizat,on Onze Nieuwe Toekomst (ONT) that advocales tar people with 
d1sab1lit1es Further we will hnk with Menta! Health Europe that is a European non-governmental network committed to the 
promot1on of pos,t,ve mental health and protection of r,ghts of (ex)users of mental health serv,ces 

What is the task allocation and how does it reftect the commitment and active contnbution of al! participating organisations 
(including the associated partners, ,t appl1cable) ? 

UO w,11 be respons1ble for the overal! proIect management li wI1! ensure thal al tasks ass1gned are compleled. b, 
communicat1on llows smoothly in a cooperat1ve and integrated manner. Cl operat1onal standards are apphed to fac1htate 
smooth transit1on from ono proJect phase to another. Further, they will be responsible for d\ lollow-up of the organizat1on of 
thc intornationul mcct1ngs; c) flna11c1al control and monitoring (including sw1ft proccss1ng of payrncnts to tt1c partncrs. 
coordination of the !1nancial and admin1strat1ve aspects 1n relat1on to the f1nancíal reporting to ERASMUS+). f) producing the 
project reports to the ERASMUS+ office. 
For the overal! management and administrat1ve requests of the project UO wiH appo1nt a proJect coord1nator and fmanc1al 
and admirnstrative support with relevant expenence in delivenng national and 1ntemational proiects. Ali partic1pating 
organizat1ans w1H contnbute lo the overall reporting of the project. UO 1s responsible for coordinating operat1onal. act1v1ty 
and evaluation meeting s. developing and monitoring a risk pian, develop1ng and coordinat1ng comrnunicat1on and 
d1ssemination pian and for runrnng an lnternat1onal Advisory Board. HOGENT will develop a logo and a webs1te for the 
proIect. NTNU and HOGENT w,11 develop a partic1patory user-involved evaluat,on of the project. HOGE NT w,11 be 
respons1ble for a quahlative part of the evaluation (developing a methodology to guide the photovo,ce proIect and a short 
lra,ning on phoIovo1ce to the olher partners), NTNU for a quantitalive part of ,t 
Ali part1c1pat1ng organizations take part ,n wnting an online handbook (Part 1-4) and creatmg webmars (WP2 4) Ali 
participation organizat1ons w1II run selected courses, create posters on the1r bas1s and adapt curricula (WP2J. create formats 
of support and posters for student s 1n vulnerable s1tuations and explore cond1t1ons al access to h1gher educat1ori for future 
studenls (WP3). 
UGent 1s respons1ble for creat1ng a !orrnat for documenting knowledge by experience (WP2i and organizmg f1rial 
,nternat,onal workshop to develop transnat,onal act1on-based methodolog,cal framework. prepare mult,plier events and 
ether disseminat1on activities (WP4) and finalize the evaluation. 
NTNU is responsible for developing an acuon·based methodological frameworl< to implement knowledge by exper,ence at a 
structural level locally and transnat,onafly (WP4) 
HOGENT Is responsible for the creation of a sIandardized format for sludenl support (WP3). 
UNIMI B 1s respons1ble for creating format for exploring condl!ions ot access to h1gher education for futura students in 
vulnerable situations (WP3). 
KBT is respons1ble for organizat,on and wnlten report lrorn an mtemational workshop for experts by expenence (WP4) 
Ali associated partners attend meet111gs of lntemational Adv,sory Board. g,ve feedback on al! outputs delivered by the 
project and will help w1th d1ssemination and co�orgarnzation of national multiplier events. 

i.;J \);, 
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Desetibe the mechanism for coordinat1on and communication between the parlicipating organisations (including the 
associated partners, if applicable) 

The main communication canal of the project leam rnembers w,11 be online platform MS T eams. Th1s canal will be used for 
planning and holding online meetings. Awareness of al! project leam members w,11 be ensured by continuous publ1caIion of 
information lhrough MS T eams (presentalion and contacts of project team rnembers. project schedule and milestones, 
program of meetings, the1r rninutes, milestones. pro1ect documents, outputs, etc.). 

OVERALL COORDINATION AND COMMUNICATION BETWEEN PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS · UO Is responsible for 
planning operat1onal meetings, conven1ng them and ensuring the suffic1ent partic1pation ol representat1ves of al! partner 
organizations. Operational meet1ngs with parlner representat,ves will be held as needed 2 times a month U1rough MS 
T eams. Their program wíll be sen I to all participants well in advance. Meeting minutes wdl be wntten down and sent to al! 
project members v,a online platform (the person responsible will be assigned 1n advance) 
UO ,s also respons,ble tar planning and convening half -yearty meehngs that will take place by person and online ln add,tion. 
cooperation of project coordinator with particular participat1ng organisation's representalive (hereinatter POR) will be 
required from tl7e orga111zation that wi!I host the part1cular half-yearly meeting. 
The ass1gnrnent of tasks, includ,ng records of the1r ongoing progress, will be rncorded on ttIe projecťs online platforrn. 
The PORs will be responsible for monilonng the progress of the 1ndivIdual project activ1t,es for wh,ch they are the leading 
organizat1on. Coord1nat1on ot work wrth1n 1ndiv1dual act1vit1es w1ll be the resf.X)nsib1l1ty ol the1r leading organ1zat1on 

COOPERATION WITH EXPERT BY EXPERIENCES · At the country level each of t11e partners 1s managing the,r own 
network and w11l recru1t their own experts by experience and stakeholders, Ali partners w1H be asked to Identity the actual 
staff to be involved in thc proJect and to exprcss possiblc cntical factors !hey rrught cncountcr. in order to addrcss thcm pro 
actively. 

COMMUNICATION WITH ASSOCIATED ORGANIZA TIONS For lhe purposes of p10Iect actIv11ies. the assocIaled 
orga111lat1oris will pnmanly cornrnunicate w1tt1 those partner orga111zations lhal have the same local afí1ha.t1on and w1ll provide 
1nformat1on to ether proJect partners. Once a year. an lnternat,onal Advisory Board online meeting wlil be held. First meeting 
w1II be ded1cated to deeper inlroduction ol the proJect and consultat1on of d1ssem1nation pian The second meeting w1II 
1nvest1gate pro1ecťs 1rnplementat1on. 1ts challenges and ongo1ng process Tlle th1rd meeting w11l oe ded1cated to planrung 
d1ssem1nation act1vities and preparing multiplier events. The proJect coordinator will organize and partic1pate 1n those 
meetings. other PORs presence 1s also requlfed. 

·-���
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Project design and implementation 

Work package n ° 1 'Project Management' 

How wiA the progress, quality and achievement of project activities be monitored? Please give information about the 
involved stal!, as wefl as the timing and frequency of the monitoring activities. 

Project management will be led by the University cf Ostrava (UO), wh1le al! ether partners contnbute. Eliska Gema, the main 
project coordinator wrn assure smooth handling cf the project with a clear focus on reaching the project objectives and 
disse,rnnation of the results. Eliska Gerna will be supported by Romana Nyklova. in the roles of the project financ1al manager 
and the project administrator. Both the main project coord1nator and the financial manager have their Sllbstitutes competent 
to replace them in case of need - the other academ1cs involved in this project and the ether two financial managers ol the 
faculty. 
Each partner organization will have its own representat1ve ("partner organ1zatior,-s representative" - hereinafter POR) who 
will be responsfble for activ1ties reahzed by the part1cular organization and for the participation in all rneet1ngs. Adrninistrative 
and l1nancial matters o! partner organizanons w1II be managed by their admínistrative staff in cooperation w1th the POR. The 
subst11ut1on 1s ensured by their other team members. CVs ol the care proJect ream are attached in Annex 1 
The representatIves ot assoc1ated partners w,11 creale an lnlernational advisory board. lt will be convened three times during 
lhe proJecl, online. The profect coord,nator will organize and partIcipate in those meet1ngs, ether PORs also partic1pate. 

Thc progress, quality and ach1evcments of the proJect will be monitored and evaluated dunng organizat1onal monthly 
meetings. activ1ty meetings and half-yearly evaluation meetings: 

1. Operational meetings - attended by all PORs, frecuency approximately every two rnonths. The responsibility for planning 
and leading lies w1th the project coordinator. Venue - onl;ne (MS TeamsJ. 

2. Act,vity meeongs - at least one representative of al! participating organizat1ons ot the particular projecl act1vIty w,11 be 
present Responsibility for planrnng these meetings is with the leading organizalion of the pro1ect activity. Their trequency ,s 
supposed to be once a month dunng the acliv1ty duration. Venue - online (MS Teams) 

3. Halt-yeany evaluation meetings - attended by 2 representatives lrom each part1c1pating organization ol the project 
Responsibility for planning these meetings lies w,th the project coordinator. The meetings by person are supposed to take 2 
days. 
The schedule of these meetings. 
1. kick off meeting in 09/2022 (Ostrava) 
2. online meeting in 03/2023 
3. meeting in 09/2023 (Gent) 
4. online meeting in 0312024 
5. meeting 1n 09/2024 (Milan) 
6. online meeting in 0312025 
The agenda of the k1ck off meeting will be follow1ng: pro1ect pian presentation, evaluat,on pian. defirnng projecl act1ons and 
timeline. The others will be evaluat,on meetings. Throughout the project we w1II ut11ize a part1cipatory user-involved 
evaluation of the project. We will comb1ne qualitative measures (using photovoice method) and quantitative measures 
(specified in work package 2 and 3). 

How will you ensure proper budget control and time management in your project? 

BUDGET · The linancial manager of UO will be responsible lor financial control and monitoring. UO already has 
experiences with financial management of ERASMUS+ projects. Financial management will include ensuring sw,tt 
processing of payments to the partners, and the coordination of the hnancial and administrativa aspects in relation to the 
f1nancial reporting to the ERASMUS• offices, and ass1sting with any related queries from the partners relating to financial 
issues. ln regular contacts rigorous financial control will be applied by the linancial manager ol UO towards the financial 
departments of project partners. Ali partners will be reminded to use expenses in a most econom1cal way according to the 
rules of lhe European Commission. Beiere the pro1ect starts, each participat,ng organiz.ation will receive a document wh1ch 
makes expJicit the specific contribution and responsibihties, the maximum grant for each specific partic1pating orgarnzat1on, 
and when and how mvc1ces w1II be pa1d. Payment w,11 be expl1citly linked to the respons1bilil1es and duties of each partner as 
described in this applical1on term. Budget drawing ol every partic1pating organization will be communicated with the 
linancial manager of UO who will monitor the whole budget drawing. 

TIME MANAGEMENT The pro1ect coordinator will be responsible for t1me management and will monitor keeping 
deadlines of particular project activities in cocperation with activity leaders. An updated t,me schedule/calendar will be 
available on the online project pfatform (MS T eams), with ,nformation on deadlines, m,lestones, etc. The project coordinalor 
is responsible for 1t1e updates. The operational meet1ngs of the PORs will help to monitor the project. ln case problems arise 
with the time management. the PORs will organize addit,onal mee11ngs 11 necessary to do so. The leading organization of a 
particular activity will be responsible for keeping track of the progress and lhe lime schedule of that activily, by asking for a 
report at al! key moments The person responsible for arrang1ng meetings will send the program to the part1cipants in 
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advance. 

Whal are your plans for handling risks for project implementation (e.g. delays, budget, conflicts, etc.)? 

ln case problems anse suddenly, and if UO can not tind a solution with the partner 1nvolved, immediate action w1II be taken 
to organise a Skype/MS Teams meeting with as much as poss1ble members o! the PORs to fmd the best solution. 

We 1dentilied these risks and their m,tigation: 

DELAYS • The planned schedule w,1I be mon1tored, regular activity achievement will be evaluated. clear respons1b1hties lor 
particular act1vities and clear d1stribution of tasks will be set along w1th clear timeline and duration of activities. 

PERSON NEL- Each part,cipating organization has at least 2 representat1ves. 1 potent1al substitute for POR will be 
1dentified per orgarnzat1on 

BUDGET - The partnersh1p agreement will clearly defme the rules governmg these aspects. The l1nanc1al manager ot UO 
will consult budget drawing of the partners. 

CONFLICT- Conf11cts w1II be solved by an overal! discussion moving lowards consensus. ln case of non-consensus, an 
overal! decision-making will be processed by voting of al! PORs. ln case of even count, the leader of the activity will have 2 
voices. lf vcting does not lead to conflict reduction, an external facilitator to conllict minim,zation will be employed. The costs 
of the tacilitatation and med1ation services would be financed frorn UO sources. 

INSUFFICIENT MOT!VATION OF TARGET GROUPS - Possible low motivation of some students would be mil1gated by 
positive relerences trom other students who altended courses co-taught by experts by experience and by using participatory 
methodology and co-design which are able to stimulate d1alog1,e and cooperation. Experts by experience are motivated by 
their hnancial reward and poss1b1l1ty to bring about a substanlial change m the social doma1n. T eachers are already 
preselected and 1n agreement w1th the pro1ect values. The interest of upper management will be strengthened by mot1vation 
ol the international cooperation and its benelits and prestige. 

How will you ensure that the activities are designed in an accessible and inclusive way? 

This project involves target groups with various sorts of disab,lities who will be 1nvolved ,n the proJect activ1ties - students in 
vulnerable situations and experts by experiences. 
The events and meetings in person would be held at a physically accessible location (e.g. w1th a ramp, a 11ft, a suitable 
lighling, accessible toilets, automatic doors, a hearing loop etc.) and this informat,on will be shared in advance In order to 
enable them to pian their attendance. 
During 1nlernational meetings with experts by experiences without knowledge ol Engl1sh language, translations and 
consecut,ve interpreting will be provided. The relevant docurnents will be also ava1lable 1r1 their languages. 
When planning events and meetings, the cultural and rel,gious holidays will be considered 
Project budget includes costs for supporting staff 
ln case ol need, assist,ve technology tools will be used (e.g. screen reader to enable a blind user to access online context, 
text to speech will make it easier lor a dyslexie student lo read on-screen). 
The pro1ect counts on emphasizing of independence for all pro1ect activities particIpants and target groups. 

How does the project incorporate the use of digital tools and learning methods to complement the physical activities and to 
improve cooperation between partner organisations? 

The project team is already successlully communicating through MS-T eams and e-mail. voting through Doodle Poli tool and 
shanng documents through GoogleDocs tool. Therefore. these methods wdl continue to be essenlial tools in the day to day 
communication. To capture quanlitative measures specified in work packages, the project will use online, simple and quick 
evaluation forms (accessible at Surveymonkey.com, Qualtrics, or Google fonn). 
The pro1ect website will be created to present and promete the ongoing aclivilies and project results. li w1II be also 
encouraged by social netwOfk such as Facebook or lnstagram via part1cipat1ng Ofganization's profiles. The pro1ect website 
w,11 be linked to project partners webs11e. 
Online plattorm (zoom or MS Teams) will be also used fOí meetings of lnternational advisory board, whIch is to meet once a 
year (in total three times of duration of lhe project) 
2 two-day ,ntemational meelings w1II be held in hybnd term to enable participat1on of as many members ol project team and 
experts by expenence as possible. 

How does the project incorporate green practices in different project phases? 

There w,11 be preferred dig1tal communIca11on and storage ol matenals mstead of stor1ng pnnted documents or CDs and 
OVOs. li needed, documents will ba pr1nted 1n lormats that save paper and cartridges and double-sided pnnt will be set to 
ba the detault option. We will prefer using paper with a content ot recycled material, without chlorine, certificated, non
bleached and non-coloured. 
There will be preference of local services to avoid transporlation from places further away. 
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Most of meetmgs w,11 be hald online. ln cases of meet,ngs 111 person, a meeting place accessible by pubtic transport 
(preferably by traffic traction or tram) will be selected. An effect,ve travet pian will be created. The ndes will be shared or 
partic1pants from long distance will use trains or alternat1vely buses_ When booking accommodat1on. properties owned by 
locals and locat,ons close to the meeting venue will be preferred. 
A digital promotion will be preferred (project website, social networks, webmars etc.) for project d1ssemination. 

Grant amount allocated to the work package n• 1 'Project Management' (whole number with no decimals}. 

77 600,00 € 

Other work packages 

Please note t11at li 1s recommended to split your proJects in a maximum of 5 work packages, mclud1ng t11e one on project 
management. 

ln this section. please do not add the work package project management already included in the prevIous section. 

Work package id Tille Number of activlties Grant (EUR) 

2 Co-teaching activities 10 148 536.00 

3 Student support 7 85 120.00 
4 Dissemination 10 88 744,00 
Total 322 400,00 

,�· n/ 
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Work package n ° 2 - Co-teaching actlvilles 

What are the specific objectives of this work package and how do they contribute to the general objectives of the project? 

Th1s work package focuses on developmg and supporting co-teachmg activ1t1es of experts by expenence and structurally 
embedding their perspective ,n curricula. Spec,fically, we will: 
• develop and co-teach nine courses ('Clinical orthopedagogics·, ·rnsability studies', 'Relational we�are and well-beíng·. 
Strength-based learning environments', 'Pedagogy and social inclus,oo', ·critical soc,al work. Soc,al phenomena and 

behaviour risky tor soc1ety', Commurnty-based work· an mternationa! perspect1ve', 'Pro1ect work. poverty and social 
,nequality'); 
· develop knowledge and sk11ls of experts by experience in how to work as a teacher w1th 1own) l,ved expenence and in how 
to support students 10 their protess1onal dovelopment (cf. focus on competenco building): 
· wíden the knowledge and skills of support,ve statt and teachers, by bring,ng in knowledge by experience as third forrn ol 
knowledge; 
- bring ín knowledge by experience as th1rd form of knowledge 1n structures of course curricula. 
We expect that lhe object,ve w,11 help participating organ,sations to bnng tlle topíc of knowledge by expe,ience 011 t11e 
agenda in different university layers. This objective otters the opportunity to start w1th an often-mentioned ambItIon. to 
1ndude knowledge by expenence more tn the curricula. lt wdl also strengthen the cooperatIon between universI11es and user 
led organizations in each country whIct1 will t1elp university partners to be more community onented and w1II possibly 
challenge their h1erarch1cal structures. lt will contnbute to inclusion of a!I perspect1ves and knowledges and in this way 
support equal1ty and non-d1scnm1nation 1n society 

What will be the main results of this work package? 

Th,s work package w,11 result in: 
an online handbook (Part 1) where various practlces of co-teachmg in ditferent countnes and synthesis of key elements 

and challenges of co-teach,ng will bc described, 
nine co taught courses by experts by experience. The courses that w1II be co-taughl are part ol the regular curriculum of 

Bachelor and Master programmes In the academic orgarnsations, 
- n1ne updated courses curricula wi!h 1ncorporated knowledge by experience 
- nine posters that visuahze t11e process and results ol usrng 1nnovative teaching practrces with1n the courses. 

What qualitative and quantitative indicators will you use to measure the level of the achievement of the work package 
objectives and the quality of the results? 

The achievement of the objectives will be rneasured during the objectlves' 1mplementation and at the end ol it. Tt1e 
progress, quality and management of the project act,vities will be closely morntored throughout n,e p,oject dunng act,vily 
rneetIngs and It necessary adaptations w1ll be made (e.g. after cntIcal reading of the outputs). An user-involved evaluatIon of 
the projecl will be conducted Iquahtat1ve and quantitcttive part). measuring ach,evements of the work package w1U be part of 
1t. Quant1tat1ve mdicators w1ll 1nclude hsts of students (anonym1sed accordmg to student s· nurnbers) wt10 subscnbed and 
successfully completed the courses, number ol 1nvolved experts by experience. number ot 1nvolved teachers. number of 
adapted curricula. number of posters and nwnber of described teaching practices. Oual1tative part will be conducted by 

photovo1ce, captunng important moments of co-teach1ng activity. 
Moreover, to rneasure cooperation between teachers, supporting staff and experts by experience on co·taug�1t courses, we 
will secure teedback alter each co-taught lesson from teacher and experts by experience involved. We will also secure 
fom1al anonymous feedback from students after tt1e course Is firnshed. Th1s feedback w1II prov1de us with measures such as 
expressed satisfaction with the course overall, with the perforniance of teacher etc. l! will be an important tool for irnproving 
teactm1g methods and their adaptation as well as developing knowledge and skills of 1nvolved experts by expenence and 
teachers 

Please descnbe the tasks and responsibilities of each partner organisation in the work package. 

Ali partners will be responsible for running the selected courses. dorumentmg own practices of co-teaching. gett1ng 
feedback frorn the courses frorn all ínvolved and mak1ng a poster frorn it. Ali higtier educatIon partners will provide updated 
curricula of those courses 

Addit,onally 
UGent will be responsib!e for the creatIon of a standardized format to document tt1e experIences of co-teaching. UGent w1ll 
be responsible for writing key synthosis on co-teachmg practices ,n an online handbook /Part 1 ). 

KBT experts by experience will co-teach in the coorses 'Relat,onal Welfare and well-being' and ·strength·based learning 
environments' 

Please explain how the grant amount attributed to lhis work package constitutes a cost-effective use of Lha budget 

The budget calculation ,s described in Annex 3. Each activ1ty has a detailed calculat,on. The distribution of the budget 
among the partners corresponds to their involvement and responsibliity. 

u-. 
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Setting of persona! unrt costs per day 1s based on the appl1cable rates used in prev,ous Erasmus+ KA2 proJects for 
particular country and position type. We increased these rates by a certain percentage (inflat,on reasons): 

project coordinator = 208 EUR per day (CZ); 
• project adminrstrator = 208 EUR per day (NO). 160 EUR per day (Be, IT), 90 EUR per day (CZ) 
- teacher/tra,ner/researcher/expert = 296 EUR per day (NO), 264 EUR per day (BE, IT), 176 EUR per day (CZ) 

Ail participating organ1sat1ons involved will provide co-financing 1n the form of own resources by paymg a share of the 
personnel costs. 

The external companies prov1d1ng prootreading serv1ces wt!I be caretully selected 1n order to ensure the cost effect1veness 

Translat1ons and consecutive interpretmg will be co-financed by partic1pat1ng organisations 
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ActMtles • (2 • Co-teachlng atllvlUes) 

ln tM lotlOwlng sectoos. you are ask.ed to provide de1:a1ls about each .ct1v1ty ot the work package 

You are asked t o  p--ovioo mf0ffll81ion abouteacn l'.Ulnned activttyas a whole (e g 1ts venue. duration. etc), to defino the actMty's leacl organisatioo, an d optooally to list theothťlr 
participating aganisatlons. The lead organisatoo IS typically the oneorgarnsing the activíty Tne C(hef partidpaling organisat�ns are au other FJ«)ject partn(!ťS who w11! also la.ke part 1rt 
lhe particular actrvíty. The esurmted activity start and end dates can be changed durirg 1mplemematl01. 
Please spedfy each of the planned project actlv1tles 1n the t.able below 

AcllYilytillot 

PreparaliOfl, 
implemertaboo and 
evaluation of the counse: 
Aelat1ooal welfare ané 

well-t,e;og' 

Preparat1011. 
implemenl:atiooand 
ev ak.Jat ion ot tho COUí$8' 
·s1rer,gth-b8sed leaming
Mvironnenrs· 

Preparattoo, 
implelll8flatior, and 
walt.ationofthecOUfSe• 
'Criticalsocialworil.' 

Preparatloo, 

Veooe == =� Leadlng(xgenisation 

NOAGES TEKNlSK
No rway 0t/09/ 2022 31112/2023 NATIJAVITENSKAPELIGE 

UNfVERSITET NTNU 
(E10209399 · NOJ 

NOAGES TEKNISK. 
Norway 01/10/2022 31/ 12/2023 NATURVťTENSKAPELIGE 

UNIVERSITET NTNU 
(E10209399. NO) 

�:�líc 0�/10/2022 31112/2023 ��=�g�IVERZJTA 

implementationand Czoch OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA eveluatooolthecOtJrse Re bJic 01/10/2022 31 /12/2023 (E10205440· CZ) Social phenomena and pu 
behavlour risky for soclety' 

PreparatiOfl. 
implementatlon and Belgium 30/09/2022 3111 2/2023 HOGESCHOOLGENT 

(Et0206530· BEJ 

Partleipaij� OrQaniSatlons 

KOMPET ANSESENTER FOR 

-
allocaledto 
actMly 
(wholé n...-1 (EUR) 

BRUKEREAFAAING 0G T J�ESTEUTVIKLING 16 280,00 
KBT (E,0251572 ·NO) 

KOMPET ANSESENTER FOR 
BRUKEAEAFARtNG 0G T JENESTEUTVIKLING 16 280.00 
KBT (E10251572 · NO) 

13 200,00 

13 200,00 

11880,00 

Expectedresults 

•4experts by 
experience, 1 statt 
members, 50 
:!11.u:lentsinYOIVed. 
Up:iafttd curriculum 
• Poste< 
• 4 experts by 
experle1u,1S1all 
tnembtr$, 50 
stu:ie,ts lnvolved • 
U!Xiatedc:urrJCt.l lum 
Poster 
5experts by 

expenence, 2 st aff 
members, 70 
sttdems involved 
Up:latedcurrlct1lum 
• Posler 
· Sexperts by 
experience, 2 sta.tf 
members, 100 
stl.dentsin'lofved. 
Updated a.uricutum 
-Postar 
- 2eXperts by 
exper1ence. 2 staff 
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evaluation ,:J lhe course 
·comm1u·111y-bnsed work 
lm intemat1011al 
perspecl1ve 
Proparat10n, 
1mplernenta1ion and 
eval�atlon of the course Belgium 30 09,20?2 :_,1 12,-2023 H_OGESCHOOL GENT 
PmJť!Cl wcrl..., povflrly and 11::10206530 · 8E1 

SOOdl 1naquahly" 

Preparal10fl 
unplOmantatKJnarid 
evaluat1011 ol the cou,sc 
'C!in1cdl orlhopedagog1c::. 

Prepmat1on. 

&,lq1um J0,09'2022 31 12/202:3 UNIVERSITEIT GENT 
I[ 10209444 BE) 

;:�
ua

���;=
gogy 

tta!y 
UNIV[RSrJ A OCGLI S JUD: D! 

3{1'09.2022 31. 1?12023 M!LANO-BICOCCA (E10209246 
·ff) anc soc1al :ncluS1011 

Document1ng vanous oo· 
teachtng practices 

Pr0para11on, 
implementatlon ;:ir,d 
t,va!uat1011 ot the oourse 
Dlsablllty Studles 

Be/gIum 011072023 30, 00,2024 UNIVERSITEITGENT 
\E10209444. BE) 

Belg1um 3 0  0912022 31, 12'2023 UNIVERSITEIT GENT 
{E10209444. BEi 

OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA IE1D20S440 · CZ) 
HOGfSCHOOL GENT iE10?06S30- BE) 

22440.00 

11 060,00 

!7 160,00 

����!I It���;��:ťťi6�ttsN7EKN1SK- 12 752-DC' 
NA! URVITENSKAPfl.lG[ UN!VEASIT[T NTNU 
(E- !0?09399 · NO1 

13464()(] 

mcmbers, 300 
s!udents 1nvolve<:I 
Updated curncL-'um 
Pootnr 
6axpons by 

expenerce. 2 statt 
membefs. 400 
studants 1nvolved • 
Updated cumcl.lum 
Poster 

2 ei.:perts by 
expenerui. 2 slaH 
members 130 
students 1nv()lved· 
updaTeO cmculum
poster 
2e;o:perts by 

experie�. 4 srnu 
members. 150 
stuoents mvolved 
Updated cumci.Jlum 
Poster 

An online handboo11. 
Pan, 

3 expeitsby 
c,r,penenr.o, 2 stafl 
members 150 
students 1nvotvad, 
u!Xlatec cur1culum, 
poster 
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Descrlplion of the actlvitles 

Describe the content ofthe proposed activities. 
The cenlral focus of the NTNU courses lies in how lived experience can become knowledge and how students relate to their 
own and others· lived experiences, starting from a perspective ol co-creat,on. There will be explic11 a11ention for the concept 
ot d1alog1cal pedagogy. 
The UO course ·cntlcal Soci al work' focuses on vanous cntical and rad1cal perspect1ves In soc1al work, explonng top1cs llke: 
partic1pat1on, empowerment, advocacy, oppresS1on and soc1al justice. The course 'Social phenomena and behavíor nsky to 
society' explores social work w1th groups at nsk of soc1al exclus1on 
The HOGENT course 'Community based work: 1nternat1onal perspect1ve' captures recent and Important evolut1on related to 
cornmunity·based support, such as outreach, working w1th experts by experience, cultural·sensit1ve support. The HOGENT 
course ·Pro1ect work, poverty and soc1al exclus1on integrates vis1on development on poverty, figntmg poverty and ether 
forms of social inequalities with number of necessary social skills for social work.ers. 
A cent,al locus ol the UGent courses Is on lhe process in whicl1 students WOlk toget11er in small groups (5 ·10 students) on 
all sorts ol social problems Tt1e students are expected to crilically reflect on how lhey thInk about and deal with these 
,ssues. Sludents actively part1cIpate in soc1al d1scussions with attention for 1ntegrated approaches, inclusion and 
empowerment. 
lhe UN!MIB course ·Pedagogy and soc1al 1nclus1on' focuses on contemporary expenences of mental health. li olfers 
poss1bilities for deepening lived expenences of the contemporary d1scomfort in relat1on to the role, profess1onal instruments 
and competencies ol the consultant. 
The structural presence of exports by expcricncc in thc courses 1s crucial to act1voly bring in a diversity of knowlodgc and 
work participatory 
Various 111novat1ve co·teaching practices and reflections of their use wiU be descnbed in an online handbooK (Part l ). 

Explain how this activity is going to help reach the WP objectives. 
By develop1ng and certeaching e1ght selected courses toget11er w1th experts by expenence we wan! to follow the process ol 
co-creation and co-design where we can learn from each other. li w1II ultimately help experts by expenence to develop 
competenc1es and sk1lls ol a teacher with (own) lived expenence who is able to support students In their professional 
development. lt w1II also wIden competencIes and skills of supponwe and teach1ng staff ir1 d1rect1on of t11e1r sens1tIsation to 
diverse Hved experiences and the need to include them in, to nourish inclusive learning envIronmenl. Documenting varIous 
co-teaching pract1ces will also help to susta1n r1ch1eved changes at the courses and also prepare the base for dissermnatmg 
such prachce. Therefore, tt w1II support wIdernng of knowledge of supportIng and teachmg start as well as experts by 
experience. 

Describe the expected results of the activities. 
Tt1e Involvement ol experts by expenence rn co-taught courses w1ll lead to an innovative way of co•tead11ng, more 1ns1ght 1r. 
l1ved experience ot people In vulnerable s1tuat1ons for students and teacl1ing stalf and posters that v1sualize th1s process and 
a result. lťs w1th1n th1s focus that experts by experience in tandem w,th teaching staff w1II contribute to the actIve knowledge 
construct1on between d,fferent sources of knowledge 
Feedback oy all involved wdl lead to improving teaching competencIes al experts by experience as well as teachers. li w1II 
help to validate and acknowledge the Importance ol knowledge by experience and bnng more insIght mto proless1onal and 
academ1c perspectives in h1gher educat1on for experts by experience. 
Overal!, enrolled students w1II become social professionals of fu ture In which t11ey w1II t1ave to cooperate w1th experts by 
expenence. Furthermore, they will be actively challenged on different levels to work wIth l1ved experiences of clients and 
their surroundings. Updated courses' curricula will assure continuous cooperating w1th experts by expenence in fu ture and 
their structural pos1tion in higher education 

Expected number and profile of particípants. 
ln the courses, a minimum number of students per course is guaranteed 
HOGENT: Course: Cornmunity-based work· an 1nternat1onal perspectIve: +1• 300 students, experts by expenence 2, staft 
members invotved: 2; Course Project work, poverty and soc1al exclus1on· +1- 400 students, experts by expenence- 6. staft 
rnembors rnvolved: 2 
UGent. Course: Clirncal Orthopedagogics : +/- 130 students. experts by experience: 2. stali mernbers 1nvolved: 2; Course 
Disability studies: +i· 150 students, experts by expenence: 3, stali members involved: 2 
NTNU: Course: Relat1onal Wellare and Well-being: +/· 50 students, experts by experIence: 4, staff members involved: 1; 
Course: Strength-based learning environments: +!· 50 students, experts by experience: 4, stati members 1nvotved 
UO: Course: Crit1cal social work: +/· 70 students. experts by experience: 5, statf members involved: 2; Course: Socíal 
phenomena and behavior risky for socIety: +/· t 00 students, experts by expenence: 5. stalf members involved: 2 
UNIMIB: Course: Pedagogy and social 1nclus1on: +'· 150 students, experts by experience: 2, staff rnernbers 111volved. 4 

Please keep in rnind lhal the Erasmus+ Programme Is oflering cerhnanc1ng for your pro1ect. Th1s means that the EU grant 

Ct\' 
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can only cover a part of the projecl cosls. wh,le lhe rest musl be covered by lhe participaling organisat,ons either in form of 
addit,onal fundrng, or in form of invested goods, servrces and work. 

-Erasmus+

Work package n ° 3 - Student support 

What are the specific objectives ol lhis work package and how do they contribute to lhe general objectives ol the project? 

This work package focuses on the strurctural embedd,ng of knowledge by experience in the formats of support for students 
in vulnerable s,tuations and exploring condit1ons of access to h,gher educaI1on for people in vulnerable s,tuations. Uniil now 
there are di fferent bodies within the higher education settings that support students and future students. However, these 
support structures are almost solely based on professional and academic knowfedge. They do no! consrder lhe llved 
expenences of students and knowledge by experrence ot experts by expenence. They often focus on physical d1sab1lrtres 
only. 
We set up differenlialion ,n ways of supporting sludenls through 1) wort«ng w,th supportive slruclures and 2) experiment 
w11h various formats ot support including peer to peer support. 
This w,11 directly lead lo spec,f,c object,ves of lhrs work package 

Pnority: social inclusion 
- A more open culture within higher education for the lived expenences of students in socia!ly vulnerable situations. 
· Support of students in talking about own lived experience and knowledge by experience in higher educalion. 
• lncreased accessibilily to higher education for (fulure) studenls in vulnerable situat,ons. 
· Plloling of formats of snident support with explicil roorn for lived experiences and knowledge by expenence. 

Pnority: Supportrng teaching and/or supportIng statt 
· Teaching and/or supporting staff are challenged to work together rn supporting students and embeddrng fived expenences 
and knowfedge by experience m such support. 
· The active support of the cross-fertilization of professional, academic knowfedge and knowledge by experience. 

What will be the main results of this work package? 

Th,s work package will result in. 

· Fíve peer to peer support programs for students in vulnerable siluations 
• Five posters that v,sualize the process and results of the developed student support practices. 
- Five group discussions on conditions of access to higher education for future students 1n vulnerable situations 
· A11 online handbook (Part 2) where various formats of suppon for current students 111 vulnerabfe situat,or,s in dilferent 
countries and synthesis of key elements and challenges will be described 
• An online handbook (Part 3) where conditions of access to higher education in Sociaf Studies for (future) students ,n 
vulnerable srtuations in d1tterent countnes wrll be descnbed, and further actions suggested. 

What qualitative and quantitative indicators will you use to measure the level of the achievement ol the work pacl<age 
objectives and the quality ol lhe results? 

The progress, qualrty and management of the work package activrlies will be closely monitored throughout the proJect 
during: 
Preparation meetings focused on creating a group dynamic and determinrng the centra! challenges we want to work with. 
The first phase is to determine whích problems we want to address. 
lmplementation meel,ng focused on possible ways we can address the centra! challenges in relation to piloting fonnats of 
sludent support. Thrs second phase focusses on th,nk,ng about 'solutions' and trying them aut ,n real lite. 
Evaluation meetings fcrcused on evaluat,ng the preparat,on and implemenlatíon of the proposed solutions and the ,mpact on 
all the involved stakeholders. 

Al the end of the project an online survey will be undertaken to employ quantitative indicators to measure achievement of 
project objectives. Specíflc Indicators for thrs work package will be included: e.g. Number ot students and teaching and 
supportive staff involved in pilot programs: Number of developed forms of student support, where knowledge by experience 
,s embedded, number of group discussions on the topic of cond,tions of access for future students. 
Oualitative indicators will be utilized with,n pholovoice method used for qualitative part of the project evaluation and will 
,nclude subjective rmportant moments of implementing and results of this work package expressed through photography by 
project team (rnctud,ng experts by experience). 

Please describe lhe tasks and responsibUities of each partner organisation in the work package. 

Ali partners are respons,ble for co-creating one torm of student support. w,th a specific place for lived experiences and1or 
knowledge by experience and to document lhis process. 
Furthermore, a poster wíll be developed for each specific form of support. 
The different lorms of support and the processes of organizing lhem. will be part of the onhne trandbook. Ali partners 
document conditions ot access to hígher educat1on for future students in vulnerable s1tuations. 

Please explain how the grant amount attributed to thls work package constitutes a cost-etfective use ol the budget 

t,t,, li., 
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The budget calculatton ,s describec in Annex 3. Each activ,ty t1as a detailed calculation. The d1stribution al the budget 
among the partners corresponds to their involvement and responsib1l1ty 

Settmg of persona! unit costs per day ls based on the appl1cable rates used in previous Erasmus+ KA2 projects for 
particular country and position type. We increased these rates by a certa,n percentage (,nflation reasons): 
· project coordinator = 208 EUR per day (CZ); 
· project administrator = 208 EUR per day (NO). 160 EUR per day (Be. IT), 90 EUR per day (CZ) 
· leacher•trainer/researcherlexperl "296 EUR per day (NOi, 264 EUR per day IBE. IT), 176 EUR per day (CZ) 

AU part1 c1patmg organisations involved w1U prov1de co-t1nancing 1n the lorrn of own resources by pay1ng a share ot the 
personnel costs . 
Translations and consecut1ve 1nterpreting wil! be co-f1nanced by part1c 1pating organrsat1ons. 

The number of part1c1pants of ,nternat,onal worl<shops was d,scussed among all proJect partners and cons,dered as 
reasonable in order to ensure a sufficient quality of the project outputs. 

The external comparnes prov1d1ng proofreading serv1ces w1II be carefully selected 1n order to ensure the cost eflect1veness 

í ·:i''l i1,' 
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Act1vlties • (3 • Studen! support) 

ln !he tollowmg sec11ons. you are ask.ed to provido de!a1ls about oach acovrtyol the wak pac�.age 

You are aaked IO provtde mlormatlO/l .:tboul each panned acttl/!ty as a whole (e.g. I1s venue C1ura11on. e!c ). to deftne theact1v11y·s lead organisahoo. a.nd opt1om:1Uy to hst ltie othOI 
particlpabng orgamsations The lead orgamsation 1s typicaUy !l)(l'one organ1sing !tle actM1y. 1he othel parl1c1patingorga111saoons are all other prQ/OCI partners wtio w1II also tai..e par, in 
lha particular activity Tha est11m1AC! activity start and ttflťldates can be changac durirg imp1Mlentat1on 

P!ease spec1ty each ri the planned prot!)C:t ao1v11tes 1n the tabte betow 

Aclivi1yúde 

Preparation. 

Ven"9 Estlmalecl Estlmated leadtng Organisatlon 
start dat e end date: 

1mplernentation and HOGESCHOOL GENT eva!mtion ofm BelgIum 0l:02,'202101'0612024 (E:020t3530-BEJ creati ng one forma! 
ofs1uderrtsiipfX)f1 

Preparatlon, 
1mpltHTl8rrta!IOnand Czech OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZ/TA �alualrill1 ol oo Aepu�IC 01/02·2023 01'0612024 (E'l0:?05440 _ CZ) creatino one forma! 
ol s!isdAOtsupport 

Pre�rat!On 
impiemer(atJon and 
evaluatton of co
creatir,g one lormat 
of i;hJdentsupp:,rt 
Pmpal'8tlon, 
1mplemen1atíoo and 
evaluatoo ol co
creatlng one fotma1 
cl student support 
Preparatton. 
1mplementat1on and 
evallBtion of co--

UNIVERSITA DEGLI STUOI Dl 
Italy 01i0?/2()23 01 '0&'2024 kHc ANO•BICOCCA 

IE1 0209246 • in 

Belg1um 0111)2,2023 0l'0ti/2024 l�NIVERSITEIT GENT 
(t..10209444-BE) 

NOROES TEKNISt< 
Norway 01/02'2023 01•0612024 NATURVITENSKAPELIGE 

UNIVEF1SffET NTNU 

Parlicipating Organisatlon! 

KOMPEí ANSESENTER FOR 

Amount 
aHocaled10 
llOtlvily 
, . ..,., 
number) 
iEUA) 

12672 00 

8 448.00 

12 672.00 

12 672.00 

BRUKEAERFARINGOG TJENESTEUTVIKLING 14 208,00 
KBT(E10251572- NO) 

EKpeetedresults 

A co--crea100 support lor 
students ,n vulna-able 
s11uat1ms, indudmg 
knowledge by expenence 

Pmparation. 1111pfementat10,, 
and evaluallcn ol ona 
!ormal ol StUdenl sup�rl 
University ol Ostrava 
1/212023 3016/2024 
Unrvar.;ity of Ostrava UO 
Solf-retlectlve tool + 
,;olidanfy grOl.Jp for studen1:; 

Peer to poor support 
program 

Peer lo peer support 
program lor professional 
oewtopnient m a coachmg 
COfllA'(f 

Peer to poor support 
program for prolasslonal 
development m c0>creat,on 
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croo.ting one forma! 
ot student support 

([10209399 · NO) 

NOAGES TEKN!SK-NATUAVITENSKAPEUGE 
UNIVERStTET NTNU (E10209399 - NO) 
OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA (E 10205440 - CZ) Documentíng vanol,s 

torms of student Belglttn 3Qí06/2024 31/1212024 HOGESCHOOL GENT 

support (E10206530- SE) �����:� g:��:Y�
l

��l�����IT GENT 12 224.00 

Document1ng 
condit1onsof ao:ess 
IO higher educatíon Italy 
for future students in 
11ulnerabie srtuations 

(Et 0209444 - BE) KOMPET ANSESENTER FOR 
BRUKERERFARING 0G T JENESTEUTV!l<UNG
KBT (E10251572 - NO) 
NOAGES TEKN1SK.t>IATURVITENSKAPE.UGE 
UNIVEASITET NTNU (E10209399 · NO) 

, ,., 
UNIVERSITA' DEGLI STUDI Dl ��'r�;.K�ť=���i��S4�

) 

CZ) 
,., 0110712023 30/Q612Q,_4 MILANO-BICOCCA UNIVERStTEIT GENT (El020S444. BE) 122„4,00 

(E10209246• IT) KOMPETANSESENTER FOR 
BRUKffiERFAAING 00 T JENESTEUTVIKLlt-K:3 
KBT (E10251572 · NO) 

conte,cts 

An online handbook Part 2 

5 group discus.s1ons, An 
online hardbook. Part 3 
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-------------- ------- ------------------------

Descrlptlon of the actlvitles 

Describe the content of the proposed activlties __ 
HOGENT will set up a co--creative trajectory with supportive staff, teaching staff, experts by experience. studenls who 
receive(d) support from STUVO (student services) and management to create a forma! to ernbed lived experiences andior 
knowledge by experience in the support of students in vulnerable situations. 
NTNU will bu1ld on existing structures as well. ln the course 'Retation Weltare and Well-be1ng' a practicum will be explicitly 
tocus on support,ng students in socially vulnerable s,tuations. Th1s relates to the need of students to develop relat,onal skills 
in working w1th lived experience or experiential knowledge. 
OSU will develop a self-reflective tool, together w,th students from two CO·laught courses Cntical social work and Soc,al 
phenomena and Behaviour risky for the sociely. Th1s "self-reflect,ve tool wdl deepen students' awareness of self and vanous 
aspects of their ,dentities. w,11 help them connect with their priv,leges and d,sadvantages. ln th,s way. students in vulnerable 
situations w,11 be detected and their d,sadvantages will sens,tively be ,ncluded in teachings." Based on the self-reflect,ve tool 
a solidarity group of students facilitated by experts by experience will be organized. 
The University of Milano-�cocca will work with students ,epresentatives and train thern to be able to act as peer to peer 
support for other students, e.g. by creating meetings for snJdents about thernes and problems that actually have not a place 
in the University d1dactic pian. UNIMIB will organize focus groups together with the student representatives (the construction 
of mstruments ,s part of the process) 
UGent wilt set up an ,ntervision trajectory. as part of the course Orthopedagog,cal Practice and lnternsh,p. They will focus 
on the students with lived 
experiences in this group and collaborate with the user organization ONT. This focus will be peer to peer based. 

Explain how this activity is going to help reach the WP objectives. 
Until now. rnany of our students support serv,ces have been bu,lt on profess,onal and academ,c knowledge. lf we fully want 
to work frorn the idea 'nothing about us, without us' as a way to fully cooperate with service users, iťs crucial to work w,th 
the lived experiences and expenenlial knowledge of students. The mnovative element of th1s approach is that we structurally 
embed lived experience and/or experiential knowledge in the real,zation of student support. An important aspect in our 
approach is that we work from the concept of co-creation lt means that we work towards shared ownersh,p of the process 
and the results in realizing student support. This shared ownersh,p will be irnportant 1f we want to structurally embed 
knowledge by experience in higher education. The developed transnational tramework (WP4) will support the transferability 
of aur outcomes to ether higher education settings. 
We expect to have impact on ditterent tevels· 

Expected impact: 
Students 
· Exper,encing a more open culture for talk,ng about ·socially vulnerable s,tuations·. 
- Being part of a co-<:reative process can be very empowenng 
- Over lime the goal is to create more accessible and useful student support and more access,ble higher education 

Supporting staff and teaching staff 
- More insight in the lived experiences and experienlial knowledge of students who liveihave lived in socially vulnerable 
s1tuations. 

Developing knowledge and skills ,n how to work as support,ng staff with (own) lived experiences or expenent1al knowledge 
in socially vulnerable s,tuations. 
- Gaming more clarity on their roles as teach,ng and supporting staff ,n the support ol students. 

Experts by experience 
- Validation and acknowledgement of the ,mportance ot knowledge by experience. 
- Developing knowledge and skills in how to work as supporting stati with (own) lived experiences or knowledge by 
experience in socially vulnerable situat1ons 

Describe the expected results of the activities. 
By developing and implementing d1fferent formats of student support together wilh teacll,ng and supportive staff. experts by 
experience and students, we will give a central position to the lived experiences of social in- and exclusion of students. Th,s 
shared learning process will lead to 5 innovative forms of student support and posters that visualize lhis process and the 
result. Many of our students have experience with socially vulnerable situations. which can lead to challenges in their 
educational pathways. The outcomes of this work package will result in concrete guidelines on how to make higher 
education more inclus,ve, inter alia by offering qualitative student support. lťs crucial that students have places where they 
can meet others to share and discuss their experiences as students Peer to peer support 1s an important source in the 
shanng of hved experiences and the development of knowledge by expenence. lt will also widen competencies and skills of 
supportive and teaching staff. since they will have a shared responsibility to improve wellbeing of students, rather than 
working separately. 

.1• 
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Documenting vanous forms of student support Will result in an onhne handbook (Part 2), whore knowledge by oxperience 
and li vod experiences of students will have a central place. ln part 3 of the onhne handbook we w1II reflect on barners. 
challenges and resources influenc1ng access to higher education, together with concrete actions to engage 1n inclus1ve 
higher educalion for all students. 

Expected number and profile of participants. 

HOGENT 
A co-creative IraIectory Will be set up wilh supportive stati (min. 2). teaching staff (min. 2), experts by expenence (irnn. 2) 
sludenls who receive(d) support from STUVO (min. 2) and management (min. 1) to creale formats lo embed lived 
exper1ences and/or knowledge by expenence 111 Um support of students. The developed fonnat of support wdl expect to 
reach to students in vulnerable situations 

LJO • Development of sell-reflective toot 
Nurnber ol students involved: 170 
The tool Will be devetoped together with experts by expenence \ 1 O) and teachers of the CntiCal SOC i al work course and 
Social phenomena and Behaviour risky for society course 14 teaching staff). 
Based on the seli reflective tool a solidarity group will be pdoted, invotving students ,n vulnorable s,tuations and lacil,tated by 
experts by expenence. The students will be 10v1ted based on the1r self-evaluation usmg self-reflective tool and mvolvement in 
rnentioned courses ( 1 group, rnax.1 O students, 2experts by experience). 

UNIMIB 
Number of students 1nvolved: Student represenlatives. 5. Students 1nv1ted to take part to the inforrnal meetings: 30-40 
Nurnber of staff members involved: 4-5 

UGent 
Course Orthopedagog1cal Pract1ce and lnternsh1p 130 students 1n total. tar th1s goal we wtll focus on the students w1n1 lrved 
expenences In lhis group (approx,mately 1 O). 
These 1 O students w,I! be the part1c1pants of an 1nterv1s1on tra1ectory, coached by the cllenl based organrzat1on ONT. 

NTNU 
Nurnber ot students: 50 
Number of experts by experience involved. 1-2. recruíted Uirougt1 the client·based orgarnzation 
Number ot stal! rnernbers ,nvolved 1 ·2 

Number of focus groups: 5. part1c1pants: 5- 1 O students, 2 supportmg staff members. in each h1gher educat1on mst1tut1on (m 
total 25-50 students ,nvolved, 1 O staff rnernbers) 

Please keep 1r. m1nd that the Erasmus.._ Programme 1s offenng co-financ1ng for your proiect. Thts means that the EU grant 
can only cover a part of the project costs, while the rest must be covered by the part1c1patmg orgarnsations enher in form of 
addit1onal funding, or in form of 1nvested goods, services and work. 

ít'J :1 ,, i�? 
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Work package n' 4 • Dlssemination 

What are the specific objectives ot this work package and how do they contribute to the general objectives of the project? 

ln this work package we want to emphasize an 1nternatlonal aspect of the project and orgarnze disseminat1on activ1tles on 
naLional and on ,nternational level. We will therefore: 

establish an international network of experts by expenence m higher education. where they can share experiences and 
learn from each other. This network will also be relevant to strengthen the importance of the top,c on d1lferent layers (e.g. 
higher education organisat1ons, policy) and 1llustrate the 1ntemational relevance of it. 
• develop local and transnational action-based methodolog,cal framework to structurally embed knowledge by expenence ,n 
higher education. 

promote the importanco of the project and 1ts results on national and intcrnational lcvcl, mclud1ng establ1shmcnt of an 
lnternational Advisory Board wh,ch will give leedback and cornments on implementat,on of the proIect and t1elp in the 
dissernination phase of the project. 
The international network of experts by expenence w,11 support co-teaching act1vit1es of experts by experience. Developing 
local and transnationaf methodological lramework will support embedding knowledge by experience structurally ,n higi1er 
education. Promotion al the project and ,ts results will strengtl1en importance ot knowledge by experience and raiSe 
awareness around it, so it w1II eventually contríbute to promotion of equality, non-discnm1nat1on and mclus1on 1n higher 
education and in the soaety 

What wifl be the main results of this work package? 

This workpackage Will result in· 
- organiz.1ng of 4 mult1pher events, 
• creating ano managing the proIect website, 

organizing of two-day 1nternat1onal workshop for experts by expenence on CO·teach1ng. 
• orgarnzing of two~day final 1nternahonal workshop to prepare mult1plt0r events, pian ether d1sscmmat1on act1v1t1es and to 
finaliz0 eva1uat1on of the project, 

writing an online handbook (Part 4) wt1ere aclion·based met11odolog,cal lramework for structural embedding ol knowledge 
by expenence 1s presented locaUy and transnationally, 
- develop1ng 5 webmars describrng embedment ot knowledge by experience to higher educat1on ''step by s(ep", 
· establishment and running ol an lnternational Adv,sory Board. 

What quafitative and quantitative indfcators will you use to measure the levef of the achievement of the wor1< package 
objectives and the quafity of the resutts? 

To measure an estabhshment of an international network of experts by expenence 1n higher educat1on, we wdl prov1de a 
written report frorn two-day international workshop for experts by expenence and an attendance list 
To measum the process of strnctural embeddmg of knowledge by expenence we will loc1is on the reflect1ve pmcess 
between experts by expenence and se!ected committees (e.g cumculum comm1ttee) as wel1 as meetings w1th upper 
management inside the 1nst1tut1ons. We will create five act1on-based methodolog1cal frameworks locally and one 
transnat,onally 

To measure promot1on of pro1ect results, we w1II prov1de wťitten report from two·day f1nal internat1onal workshop where 
dissem1nation act1vities wtll be planned, deliver link to the webs1te created and to online web1nars. We will provide 
attendance hsts for multiplier events and prov1de m1nutes from meet,ngs of an lnternat1onal Adv1sory Board which will meet 
1n total Unee times online. 

Furthermore, at the end ol the proIect an online survey Will be undertaken to ernploy quantitative indIcators to measure 
achievement of project ob1ectives and where specilic indicators for this work package will be included: e.g. number of 
web1nars developed, nurnber of mult1plier events and number of the1r part1c1pants: number of experts by experience 
attending two day 1nterna11onal workshop 

The qual1tat1ve aspects of rcach1ng th1s work packagc obJectives w1ll bc capturcd 111 the qualitat1ve part of the evaluation 
which w,11 take place throughoul the proIect. We w,11 utilize photovo,ce met hod, using photography as a way ol 
communication and captur1ng important moments related to th1s work pack.age 

Please describe the tasks and responsibifities of eacn partner organisation in the work package 

Ali participating organizations Will attend·a two-day intemational workshop for experts by exper,ence on co-teaching and a 
two-day international workshop to work on transnational methodological framework to structurally embed knowledge by 
experience, prepare dissemination act1v1t1es and to tinalize evaluation ot the project. Ali partners w1U contnbute to actíon
based trameworks to structurally ,mplement knowledge by experience in higher education locally and transnationally and to 
the devetopment of webinars. Ali participating organizalions will pian and orgarnze multipl1er events. 

NTNU will create a standardised forrnat for documentmg act,on-based methodological lramework and Will be responsible for 
designing structure of webmars. NTNU w,11 co-wnte a wntten report from two-day ,nternalional workshop With KBT. 

U•, r-,i"1 i h) 
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KBT cser organizations w,11 organ1Ze a two-day intemational workshop for experts by expenence and make a Wfltten report 
from it, with support of NTNU. 

UGent will organize a two-0ay flnal internat10nal workshop to develop transnational framework to embed knowledge by 
experience, prepare multipller events, pian other disseminat1on actlvities and to finahze evaluation ot the project 

HOGENT will create a website of the project 

UO will orgarnze and fac,litate an lntemational Adv1sory Board 

Please explain how the grant amount attributed to this work package conslitutes a cost-effective use of the budget 

The budget calculat,on ,s descnbed tn Annex 3. Each activ1ty has a detailed calculat1on. The d1stribut,on of the budget 
among the partners corresponds to their involvement and respons1b11lty 

Setting of persona! unit costs per day ,s based on the applicable rates used in previous Erasmus+ KA2 projects for 
particular country and pcS<tion type. We increased these rates by a certa,n percentage (inflat,on reasons): 
· project coordinator = 208 EUR per day (CZ); 
project adm,nistrator" 208 EUR per day (NO), 160 EUR per day (Be, IT). 90 EUR per day (CZ) 
teacher/trainer/researcher/expert = 296 EUR per day (NO), 264 EUR per day (BE, IT), 176 EUR per day (CZ) 

Ali participating organisations involved will provide co-financing in the form of own resources by paying a share of the 
personnel costs. 
Translations and consecutive interpreting will be co-financed by participat,ng organ,sations. 

We count on 600 EUR per person as a cosi for travelhng and accommodat,on per 1 1nternational meeting (halí yearly 
meetings and 1nternat1onal workshops). 

The number of part1cipants of international workshops was d1scussed among all project partners and considered as  
reasonable in  order to ensure a suffícient qualtty of the project outputs. 

The external companies providing proofreading services, creabon of project websItes, shoot,ng and edit1ng webinars and 
graph1c design services wdl be caretuUy selected tn order to ensure the cost effectiveness. 
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Activtties • (4 • Oissemlnallon )  

ln the lotlowlng sectlOOS. you are asked to provide detalls abo.rt och act!Vlty ot the work package 

You are asl<.ed to p-ovioo informatlon aoout each planned act1vity as a whole {e.g rts venue, duration, etc.), to def1ne tt'I& activity's lead org anisation. and opt10natly to 11st the other 
partictpating organisatlons. The laad organ1sation IS typically the ona orgamsing the actlvity The or:her p,articlpaling organisatlons are all otl"et ptOJect partners who w1ll also take part in 
lhe particular actlV'ity. The estirr&led activity start and enddates c.an be Changed durir(J 1mplementa11on. 

Pfease specify ead1 d the planned proiect actlv1tles tn the table below 

"'""'""Ulle 

PraparatlOn and 
ocganizatron ot two~ 
day intemational 
workShop on CO· 
teaching 

Yenue :a� == LeadlngOrganleatic)n 

KOMPET ANSESENTER FOR 
BRUKERERFAAING 0G Norway 01105t2023 31.'1012023 TJENESTEUTVIKUNG KBT 
(E10251572- NO) 

Preparatton and 
organizatOO ot two· 
dayfln al internation al Belgium 01/03/2025 31,05/2025 UNIVEAS ITE!TGENT 

workshop 
(E 10209444 . BE) 

Documenting 
structural embedmttnt 
d kllCMlledge by NOAGES TF.KNISK. 

expe,1enceand Norway 01/09/2021' 3l/08l202S NATUAVITENSKAPELIOE 
óevelOping an ac:Uon- UNIVEASITH NTNU 

based methodological iE10209399. NO) 
framework 

;r���nlng ��- 01/09/2022 3l/08/20;j>5 OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA 
, - IC (E 10205440 • CZ) 

P81ticipating Ckgansa""'8 

OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA (E10205440 ·CZJ 
HOGESCHOOL GENT (E10206530- BE) 
UNNERSIT A' DEGLI STIJOI Dl MILAN(). 
BlCO:::CA (E10209246- !T) UNIVffiSITElT 
GENT (E10209444- BE) NOAGES TEKNISK 
NATURVfTENSKAPEUGE UNIVERSITET 
NTNU (E10209399 - NO) 

OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA (E10.205440 · CZ) 
HOOESCHOOL GENT (E10206530- BE) 
UNIVERSITA' OEGLI STUDI Dl MILANO· 
BICOCCA (E10209246 · !TI 
KOMPET A NSESENTEA FOR 
BAUKEREAFAAING 0G 
T JENESTEUTVIKUNG KBT (E10251572 · NO) 
NORGES fEKNISK-NATURVfTENSKAPELIGE 
UNIVEASITET NTNU (Et0209399 - NO} 

OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA (F.10205440 - CZ) 
HOOESCHOOL GENT (E 10206530- BE) 
UNIVERSIT A' DEGLI STUDI Dl Mil.ANO. 
BIC0CCA(E10209246 · !1) UNIVERSITEIT 
GENT (E10209444 · BE) 
KOMPETANSESENTER FOR 
B RUKERERFARING 0G 
T JENESTEUTVIKUNO KBT (E10251572 - NO) 
HOOESCHOOL GE.NT (E10206S30 • SE) 
UNIVERSITA' OEGU STUDl Dl MlLANO• 

Amounl 
_,, 

ac1MIV Expec1ed '"'"'"' 
(whola 

� 

Creatlonoltnt amational 
30 160 DO netw� of�JJE:rts by ' exp,enence in llgher 

education 

17 640,00 

24 396,00 

2008.00 

Programmeolmultipl1er 
ewmt&;Planfor 
disseminatiOn activltle& and 
internationalwebin ar on 
structural embedrnern a 
knowledge by expenence; 1 
tra.nsnafional melhodological 
lramework lo structurally 
ernbed knowledge by 
Sl:p&nenc& 

An online handtook (part 4), 
5 weblnars (1 mtemational, 4 
nationa:I} 

!ntemational Advisory Board 
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Advi50ry Ooard 

Crsatingano 
managing prorect 
website 
Preparrngar\d 
orgar11zlng ot 
mult1p�er evants 
Preparmg and 
organiz1ng o! 
mutllp�er events 
Preparing and 
mgan!.:rng of 
mu1t1piar &1ents 

Beig1um 01„0312025 3010612025 �E����ci-c�ENT 

Be1g1um 01103/2025 J0/002025 ;�����O
B
L:ENT 

UNIVERSITA' DEGLI STUDI Dl 
!t.nfy 01103<'202:> 30/06J2025 MILANO.SICOCCA 

(E!0209246-ITJ 
NORGES TEKNISK 

Norway 01/03 2025 30'00.2025 ��ll������r5�::0
UGE

: 
(E10209399•NO) 

Prepa.rangdi;d C.tech 01,03,2025 JO 06,20,.,5 OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA 
����1;:�ng:ents Rapubhc , . 1 "- (E1020S440 -CZ) 

Complat.i11or1 of parts Czec!1 Oli01/?0?S '.ll 'll8,'2025 OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA 
Ofl onlme tiandOOOk Repubhc {E 1020!,440 Cl) 

GJCOCCA ([10209246- ITl NORGES 
TEKNISK-NA TUAVtTENSKAPELIGE 
UNIVEAS!TET NTNU (E10209399 NO) 
l1NIVFRS!TEIT GBIIT !El0209444 · BE) 
KOMPET ANSESENTER FOA 
BAUKERE:FIFAAING 0G 
TJENESTEUTVIKUNG KBT (E10251572 NO) 

UNIVf:FlSITEIT GENT ([10209444 BE) 

KQ�PET ANSESENTER FOR 

5 '.388 00 

2 112,l)(J 

:2112,00 

BRUKrnERFARING 0G 2 368,00 

TJENESTEUTVIKLING KBl (E1025!572 NO) 

1 408.00 

952.l){\ 

Pro1oct weoo!te 

1 mu!\1J.>hcr e�ents 1r..:ludmg 
photov01c:o ext-.b1t1on 

1 mult,pllf!r cvents 1rK":!ud1r1g 
rt,otovoioe �xhlbll1on 

1 multtpller events itt::ludlng 
photovO!ce ext-.bition 

1 mult1pl1€r evcnts mclud111g 
l)hO!OVOIC8 tPhibl!IOn 

completed online h;uldboc»I 
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Descrlption o! the acllvitles 

Describe the content of the proposed activities. 
A two�day 111ternat1onal workshop for experts by expenence will be he!d to exchange experiences, ideas and inspire eacl1 
other. This workshop will be organ,zed by user organization KBT. They will prepare educative blocks for experts by 
expenence. 
Two-day final ,nternat,onal workshop w,11 be held to develop transnat,oral methodolog,cal frarnework to structurally ernbed 
knowledge by expenence, internat1onal wob1nar on structural embedment of knowledgo by exporience, prepare mult1plier 
events and ether d1sseminat1on activ1ties and to fmahze evalua11an of the proiect 
An action-based rnethodological framework will be developed follow,ng meet1ngs of experts by experience, supporhng stati 
and selected faculty cornmittees and upper management. lt wifl enta,I rettections of those processes and will build an act,on 
pian to structurally embed knowledge by expenence focally and transnat,onally or ,ts basis. Each country w,11 also develop a 
web,nar or structural knowledge by experience embedrnent. One internat,onal webinar well be developed during two-day 
final mternat,oral workshop. based on work on transnat,onal methodological framework. 
tntematior,al Advisory Board will be set up with one representative from each assoc,ated partner. lt will have e1gt1t rnembers 
in total. One representative from each parttcipating organiza1Ion will be also present. The Board w,11 meet three tImes dunng 
the project in an onlme form and will help to orgarnze mult1pt1er events 
The pro1ect webs,te w,11 be developed al the outset of the project and w1II set the standard ot relerence for all other 
communication strategIes. lt w1II be the maIn platform for dissem1nat1ng pro1ect outcomes and ideas. 
Multrpl,er events in the torm of national seminars w1II be held 111 each of the part1cipating countries to share and d1sseminate 
the project results to relevant stakeholders. The rcsults ol quahtat,ve evaluation tphotovo,ce rnethod) will be presented therc 
in the form of photo exhib,tions. 

Explain how this aclivity is going to help reach the WP objectives. 
A two-day 1ntcrnational workshop for cxpcrts by cxpcricncc w1ll lead to build1ng rclat1onsh1ps on persona! bas1s arnong 
expcrts by experience, learning from each o!her and 111 th1s way creating cond1t1ons for creation of first 1nternat1onal network 
of experts by experience involved 111 higher educat1on sett1ng 
Developing an act,on-based rnethodological framework will bring ,n knowledge by expenence at d1fferent structurat ent1ties 
that determine the conte11t a11d/or structure of curncula ar1d influence dec1s1on-mak1r1Q process at mvolved univers1t1es. By 
holding rneetings ot experts by experience supporting and teaching statt w,th upper management and discussing content of 
higher education In social studies in an equal dialogue, as partners and actors ot change, it will open door for susta1nable 
changes on stn1ctural tevet 
A two-day final international workshop Is an ,mportant event where the transnational methodolo91cal trarnework to 
structurally embed knowledge by experience w,11 be further developed, mcluct,ng development of an ,nternational webinar 
D1ssemina11on act1vities w1H be planned and d1scussed tt,ere, as a resu!t of that w111 prepare programme of multiplier events 
nnd photo exh1b1t1ons. Realízat1on of multiplier events and involvement of an lnternational Advisory Board as well ns set11ng 
up and running the proJect webs1te w1ll make promotion of the pro1ect and its resul1s possible 

Describe the expected resulls ol the activities. 

Orgarnz,ng a two day mternational workshop lor and by experts by experience w1ll lead to exchanges of their experiences 
wIth teach1ng and cooperation with univers,t,es, and ultimately will lead to the lirst internat,onal network of experts by 
experience in higher education. Th,s w,11 also support structural embedding of knowledge by experience 111 higher education. 

Developmg an action-based structurat lramework based on reflections lrom meetings of various stakeholders (experts by 
experience, support,ng and teaching statt, upper management) will result in an online handbook (Part 4). This part of 
handbook will dcscribe local environments of each higher educat,or partner and will suggest further steps to structurally 
embed knowtedge by exper,ence in h,gher edc1cat1on on the tong-terrn. Based on an online handbook (Pa,14) we w,11 also 
develop 5 webInars on structurally embedding knowledge by experience ·step by step·. 
Organizing of a two-day f1nal 1ntomational workshop w1ll !ead to preparat1on and real1zation of 4 rnultiphor events where 
d1ssemmatton of the project will be upheld. D1ssem1nation of the project w1II also be supportcd by establishmg and runrnng 
an lnternationat Adv,sory Board and setting up and manag,ng an English pro1ect webs,te 

Expected number and profile o! participants. 
At two-day international workshop for experts by expenence on co-teacl1ing 20 experts by experience w,11 be present, and 
1 O supportmg statt. 
Al two-day línal internatioral workshop t O experts by experience will be present. and 1 O supporting staff 
Each mulliplier event w,11 be attended by 60 stakeholders, so we expect ,n total 240 partic1pants. 
lnternat1onal Adv1sory Board w1II be attended by a representat1ve trom each associated partners, so 1t will cons1st of 8 
n1ernbers and representat1ves o! part1c1paling orgarnzatIons (6 in total). 

Please keep in rnind that the Erasmus+ Programme ,s offenng co-financ,ng for your pro1ect. This rneans that the EU grant 

�N r:4 ,' r; 
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can only cover a part of the projecl costs. while the rest musl be covered by the participating organisations either in form of 
additional funding, or in form of invested goods. services and work. 

E t .J 
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Budge1 Summary 

Thls section proVldes a summary ot theest,mated project budget The table 1s automaticalty complelecl 1aklng lnto account ll"e descr1b8d WOnl; pac�ges and their est1mated oost 

Budgel"""1S 
WO<k package n • t 'PrOject Managemem· 
Wofk package n°2 -Co-teachingactivities 
Woric package n�3 - Student support 
Work package n�,t - Dissemination 
Total 

Distribullon of the grant amount among partk:lpatlng organlsauons 

Wf' Coo!dna .. (EUR) Partner1 (EUR) 
Work pa.ckage n� 1 'PrOject Managemenr 20 100,00 12 900.00 

Work package n&2 • Co-teachingach'liltes 27 808,00 36432 00 

Work package n •3 - Student support 11 264,00 17 824.00 

Workpackage n"4 -Dissemmatioo 15 316,00 19 456,00 
Total 14488,00 86612,00 
Projoct lump..,. (EUR) 

Portnef2(6.JA) 

11 200,00 

19272,00 
17 824.00 

17 524,00 

65820,00 

_amou,.(ElJR) 
n aoo.oo 

148536,00 
85120,00 

88 744,00 

400000,00 

P.....,3(EUR) Partner4(El.1Rl 
11 200,00 11 100,00 

28912,00 24 864,00 

16896,00 7696,00 
13896,00 9784-,00 

70 904,00 53444,00 

,.,._ S(ElJR) TOlal(BJR) 
11100,00 77600.00 
11 248,00 148536,00 

13616,00 85120.00 
12 768,00 88 744,00 
48 732,00 «I0000,00 

400000.00 
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lmpact 

How are you going to assess il the project objectives have been achieved? 

To assess achievement of pro1ect object1ves. we w,11 ut,hze a part,cipatory user-involved evaluat,on of the project, us,ng 
mixed methods approach. We w,11 comb,ne qualitat,ve and quantitat,ve measures. Through assessmg achievements of 
results lhat we specilied 1n work packages we wlll infer ach1evements ot project objectives. 
As the most productive form of evaluation. we cons,der the evaluation which requires al! project partners to be ,nvolved, 
including experts by experience. Thnt 1s why we chooso '·user-involved" evaluat1on design. Evaluation 1s not a process to bc 
lett to tl1e línal stage of the pr0ject. We w,11 start the process with the f1rst k1ck-off meet,ng, where a deta,led evatuation 
methodology will be developed and debated and firnsh the whole process at the f,nal two-day 1nternat1onal workshop. We 
w,11 use a method of photovo,ce lo capture qual,tat,ve aspects al the ,mplementation process ol the pro1ect and ,1s ,rnpact 
To capture quantitative measures specified in work packages, the pro1ect will use online. simple and qu1ck evaluation forms 
(accessible al Surveymonkey.com. Quallrics. ar Google form). The concrete quantitative measures will be. 1. Monilonng the 
number of orgarnzations, professionals, experts by experience and students involved in each country dunng the project 
act,v,ties described ,n work packages 2 Monitoring the number of profess,onals. experts by experience. students and 
organizations reached dunng mult1pl1er events. 3 feedback frorn the courses and morntonng the number ot the courses and 
support forma1s. 

Ali qual1tativc data w,11 bc analyzcd by alf partncrs and synthcsized by HOGENT. quant1tat1ve mcasurcs w,11 bc analyzcd by 
NTNU and the results of the evaluation will be ,ntegrated in 1nter1m and t,nal proJect reports by UO. 

Exptain how you will ensure the sustainability of the project: How will the participation in this project contribute to the 
developrnent of the involved organisations in the long-term? Do you pian to conlinue usmg the project results or impternent 
some of the activities after the project's end? 

We see contribut1on to the development of involved orgarnzat1ons In the long-term In enhanc1ng skills of teachers, students 
and experts by expenence d1rectly involved in the project. Those new compe!encIes w1II be transferred to others 111 thei1· 
workplaces and will thus rematn active in these settings and available for use by ot11er staff, students, etc. The projecl will 
,nvesl in the trairnng of teachers and supportive stalf work,ng w,th students ,n vulnerable s,tuat,ons and w,11 explore 
condit1ons of lhe1r access to higher education We !heretore pred1ct that li will continue to have an impact over tt1e Jong term, 
atter financial stipport t1as terminated. 
Creation ot an 1nternat1onal network ot experts by expenence working m hIgher education settmgs wil! also have a long-term 
effect, as those contacts will remain active. and can expand in future, as we pian to support such internat1onal network also 
aller the proiect ,s finished, as part of aur further cooperat,on wrth experts by experience. 
The susta,nnbil,ty of changes ach,eved during the pro1ec1 should be secured by developing an ac!lon based methodological 
frarnework to structurally embed knowledge by expenence. So, the ult,mate effecl ol the pro1ect wilf oe to empower all 
involved stakeholders in rout1nely des1g111ng and deploying educational act1on to work w1th knowledge by expenence and 
líved expenences of students and lead1ng Illem to 1nternalize this approach ln the1r educational work. 
Al the k1ckoff meetmg. we will also agree on the communication and dissernination pian. The pian w1U be started w1th a 
slakeholder analys1s. lt will 1nclude cornmurncation channels and tailored commurncation to address d1fferent staketmlders. 
The pian will 1nclude a general project announcement In the first rnonths, constant updat1ng lnformation regardmg project 
progress, d1ssemínat1ng activ1t1es and ava1lab1ltty of proiect results. 1mpJementatmn of th1s d1sseminat1on pian wlll mean 
cornrnunicabng the results of work packages to a w1der audience, !han those d1rectly mvolved in the pro1ect. 
Throughou1 the proJect we wlll commun,cate with an lnternational Adv1sory Board al the proJecl. 
Furthermore, HOGENT will create the webs,te al the project {with contact deta1ls of pro1ect team members\ and w,11 connect 
it to the website of their research centre. This webs,te will be further supported by the communication service of HOGENT 
for technical issues. The project website will be linked to proJect partners· webslle. ln th1s way. the projects' resulls will 
remain available. 
The choice to work w,th online materials {e.g. develop,ng webinars and an online handbook) also makes the results eas1ly 
accessible for others and w,11 ensure that the key resulls remain ava,lable beyond !11e lifespan of lhe project. 

Please describe the potential wider impact of your project: WiU the impact be equally spread among the involved 
organisations? What is the potent,al impact of the project on each participating organisation as a whofe? Are there other 
groups or organisations at locat, regional, national or European levet that will benefit frorn your project? Ptease exptam how 

SEKEHE w,11 create 1nnovatIve practices (content wise and methodologically) to ernbed knowledge by experience in h1gher 
education. These prac!lces will be equally used by acadermc partners ,n educat,onal settings but wiíl be also used by user• 
led partner orgamzat,ons as their act1vit1es are directly connected to activit,es ol acadern,c partners. Equally spread ,rnpacl 
w,11 be secured by div1s1on of tasks and activ1t1es among all partners and consequentty by achiev,ng the results thar will 
enrich all mvolved 

The potential 1mpact on the part1cipating orgarnzatlons as a whole lies m ra,sing awareness of knowledge by experience 
among students. teaching and support,ve staff and management. based on needs and expectat,ons from the social care 
field. New competences. for students, teacl1ing and supportive staff and experts by experience will be acquired. Th1s will 
improve the quatity of the future employed won<force. 

u; '•7 li/ 
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At region al and national level. SEKEHE project w,11 contribute to improvement of the curricula and quahfication ol the 
academic protession. As part of dissemmation. we will share best practices with other umvers1tIes, research organizations 
and client-based organ1Zat,ons. Th,s w,11 be achieved through conferences, shared events, using aur soc,al networks and 
1nvolvement of an lnternational Advisory Board. An online handbook and webmars will be kept online for anyone interested. 
ln this way, we will spread innovative practIces of how to employ knowledge by experience, raise awareness around 
situat,ons of students in vulnerable s1tualions and conditions of their access to higl1er educat,on ,n Social Studies. By tt1at we 

m1ght create an impulse for further cooperation among other interested universIt1es. user-basod organizations and 
potentia!ly reg1onal and nat,onal mst1tut1ons to create networks of support for those in vulnernhle s,tuations a1mIng for h1gner 
educat1on. 
At European level d1tferent partnors have connactIons wIth d1fferent European notworks, e.g. Europoan Assoc1at1on of 
Schools of Social Workers. the lnterna1ional Social Work and Soc1ety Assoc,at,on, Horatio network. Menta! Health Europe. 
We will cooperate closely with an lntemat,onal Adv,sory Board of the pro1ect 
The project act1viť

1

es and outcomes will oe dissem,nated among large nurnber of social authorit,es ,n Europe and by do,ng 
so, awareness of relevance of a need for structurally embedd,ng knowledge by experience will grow in the whole European 
territory. 
T11e pro1ect will be alig11ed w,111 Ille 11nplementatio11 ot the European P,llar ol Soc,al R,gtlls and w1th the oveiall goal ol the 
Sustainable Development Goals: leav,ng no one behind and SDG 10 1reduced ,nequalities) and 16 (peace, justice and 
strong instltut,ons. including education). 

Please describe your plans for sharing and promoting the project resutts: How do you intend to make the results of your 
project known within your partnership, in your local comrnuntties and in the wider public? WhO are the main target groups 
you intand to share your results with? 

Tne proJect team w1II plan tis cornrnuntcation and d1ssem1nat1on plan very carefully. to ensure the w1dest poss1ble 
commurncation al proJect results. part1cularly focusing on: 
- Dissemmatmg rntonnat1on about the proioct: a website w1II be doveloped at 1!1e outset of the proJecl and wtll set the 
standard of reference tar all other commun1cation strategies. U wdl be the rnain plat+orm for d1ssem1nating project outcomes 
and 1deas. 
· Disseminating resul!s in an online foITTl (webinars and an online handbook Part 1-41. 
" Shanng responsibtlity among partners: the entire consortium w11l be collectively responsible for the d1ssemination 
component of the pro1ect. Each partner will carry out specific act,ons to d1ssem,nate the project results, especially at the 
local and nalional levets. We will develop a communicat1on and dissemination pian al t11e kick-olf meeting al the pro1ect. 
The dissem1nal1on actions will vary by level ot ,mpact. WIth1n our partnership, we will partic1pate 1n act,vity meet,ngs and 
evaluation meetings and take part In mternational workshops. Email correspondence and groups calls w1II be shared with al! 
tnvolved partners Ali team rnembers wíll be sharing the results of the pro1ect In the1r own organizatIon ln our local 
communrt1es, we will orgarnze mult1plier events In each country The proJect tindings will also be d1ssemmated at the natIonal 
level by submit!ing them to e.g. conferences. round table d1scuss1ons etc. The partners will directly communicate the proiect 
results to national decis1on m.1kers and stakeholders. Wider publ1c will be mformed by photo exhib1tions madc as part of 
qualita1,ve part of the project evaluat,on, using photovo,ce method. To spread the rcsults broadly and on European level. we 
w1II cooperate closely with an lnternat,onal Adv1sory Board. 
We will capture following target groups: lns,de the partnersh,p, we will target students. teaching and support,ng stalf in
higher education of Social Studies, experts by experience. middle/upper management of our univers1t1es and members of 
client-based orgarnzations. Outside the partnership. aur maIn target groups are w1der public and ether actors l1nked to 
provision of student support and educationttraintng in the soc1al domam. umbrella organizations and pubhc authonties 
designing policies and quality criteria for education, universit1es, university colleges w11h curricula for teachers. social 
workers. soc,at care workers. occupat1onal therap,sts. psycholog,sts. 
Successful communicat,on al the proiect results to these groups should contnbule to the future adoption of the sharing al 
good pract,ces and the methodolog·,caf framework. 

f?:�·l :in. f. 
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Project Summary 

Please provide a sho,t summary of your project. Please be aware that th,s sectioo (or parts of 11) may be used by lhe 
European Cornm1ss100, Execut,ve Agency or Nat,ooal Agenc,es in their pubhcations lt will also feed the Erasmus+ ProIect 
Results Plattorm. 

Be cooc,se and cfear and mention at least the following elements: contexVbackground ol project; objectives of your project: 
number and profile of partÍClpants: descript,on of act,vities: methodology to be used in carrying aut the project; a short 
description of the results and impact envisaged and finally the potent,al longer-term benefits. The summary w1II be publicly 
available in case your project Is awarded. 

ln view ot turther pubhcatioo on the Erasmus+ ProIect Results Platform, please also be aware that a comprehens,ve pubhc 
summary al project resulls wdl be requested at report stage(s) Final payment provisions in the contract will be linked to the 
availab1lity ot such summary. 

Objectives: What do you want to achieve by implementing the project? 

SEKEHE proIect wants to structurally embed knowledge by experience in h1gher educalion in Social Stud,es. Specifically: 1) 
develop and support co-teach,ng activities of experts by expenence and structurally embed their knowledge in curricula; 2) 
create forrnats of support for students in vulnerable s1tuations and explore cond,tions of access to higher education for them; 
3) develop local and transnalional methodological framework to structurally embed knowledge by experience in higher 
education 

lmplementation: What activities are you going to implement? 

We will prepare and implement co-taught courses by experts by experience, change current curricula of tl1e courses, deliver 
support programs for students in vulnerable s1tuatmns and explore conditíons of access to h1gher education for them. We 
will document those practices in an online handbook, develop five webinars. We will organize two 2-day intemat,onal 
workshops and organize four multiplier events nationally 

Results: What project results and other outcomes do you expect your project to have? 

SEKEHE project will result ,n: 1) an onlme handbook (Part 1-4) where we describe various pract,ces of co-teaching, tormats 
ot support for students ,n vulnerable sItuations, conditions of access to higher ed,,cation for them, and a methodolog,cal 
tramework to structurally embed knowledge by experience: 2) 9 updated courses' curricula and posters: 3) 5 webinars 
about implementation of knowledge by experience: 4) 5 peer to peer support programs and posters for studenls in 
vulnerable situat1ons. 

il.t 
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Annexes 

The maximum size of a file is 15 MB and the maximum lota! s,ze Is 100 MB 

Declaration on Honour 

Please download the Declaration on Honour, prinl it, have it signed by the legal representative and attach. 

FIie Name 

DOH -declarat1on-on-honour _s,gned.pdf 

T otal Size (kB) 

Mandates 

FIie Slze (kB) 

3519 

3519 

Please download the mandates, have them signed by the legal representatives and attach thern here. You can add a 
maximum of 90 documents. 
Please ensure lhal mandates are val1d belore subm,tting thern to lhe National Agency. Mandates shall be provided at the 
latest before lhe s,gnature of the grant agreement. 

FlleName 

MAN -Mandate „Hogent ... signed.pdf 

MAN -Mandate __ NTNU_signed.pdf 

MAN -Mandate_UNIMIB_signed.pdf 

MAN -mandate KBT s1gned.pdf 

MAN -mandate __ UGent_ Signed ... OU .pdf 

Total Slze (kB) 

Other Documents 

FIie Slze (kB) 

218 

964 

838 

193 

325 

2540 

lf needed, please attach any other relevant documents (a maximum of 9 documents). Please use clear file names. 
lf you have any additional questions. please contact your Natiooal Agency. You can find the,r contact details here: l.i.S.LQl 
National Agencies 

FlleName 

OTH -Annex.,III_Budget __ calculat,on.pdf 

OTH -Annex,..1I .. Resources„used.pdf 

OTH -Annex.J „ CVs.pdl 

Tatai Slze (kB) 

Total Slze (kB) 

Lt·i 

File Slze (kB) 

809 

546 

8567 

9923 

15983 

1-,/ 
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Checklist 

Before subrrntting your application form to the Nalional Agency, p!ease make sure that: 

í!'.l li luttills the eligibrlity criteria listed in the Prograrnme Gu1de. 

0 Ali relevant l1elds in the application !arm have been completed. 

0 You have chosen the correct National Agency of the country in which your organIsation ,s established. Currently 
selected NA ,s: CZ0 1 Dům zahraniční spolupráce (DZS) Centre for lnternat,onal Cooperat1on in Education 

Proteclion of Persona! Data 
Please read our privacy statement to undorstand hCM' we process a n d  protect you, oorsonal data 

Please also keep 1n mind the follow1ng 

Mandates of each partner to the appl,cant. s,gned by both parties, shoutd be submitted latest before the SJQnature ol ttie 
grant agreement lf the application 1s approved for f undmg. s1gned mandates will be cons1dered as a condit1on for s1gnature 
of the grant agreernent 

The documents prov,ng the legal status al the applic,;ant must be uploaded ,n the Orgarnsat,on Reg1strat1on System, here 
Qrga11Isat1on Reg1s1rat1on Svst0m 

r-r.; h� r,;' 
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